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Court Suspends I 
Edwin McLain 

Many California Highways Require Rebuilding British, Italians Bargain 
Over Differences Today 

Fraternity Man 
Dropped From 
Delta Tau Delta 

SW~Jlended for Firing 
Rifle in January 

Snow Fight 

By MILDRED HOLLY 
Dally Iowan Campull Editor 

'Edwin McLain, A2 of Chicago, 
last night was suspended from 
membership in Della Tau Delia 
fraternity for Dring six 22-ca libel' 
rifle bullets at the Phi Delta 
Theta Il' llternlty house during the 
traditional snowba ll tight between 
the two organizations Jan. l5. 

Woman Exonemted 
01 Witchcraft After 

Years of Disrepute 

HAMPTON, N. H., MarcK 8 
(AP) - The bells tolled in town 
hall today - Eunice Goody Cole 
had been exonerated after 282 
years. 

By unanimous vote of 300 
townspeople, Goody Cole was re
~tored to her rightful place as a 
titizen of Hampton and plans 
were endorsed to honor her at 
Hampton's tercentenary celebra
tion in August. 

Back in 1656, Eunice Goodl 
Cole was accused of witchcraft; 
she W3S convicted by a Massa, 
chuseUs bay colony judge and 
served 10 years in a Boston jail. 

Then she returned to Hampton 
to heal' the hoots and sneers of a I 
nagging citizenry until she died 
and was buried in a shallow 
roadside grave with a stake dri
ven through her body and 
mounted with a horseshoe so the 
devil could not possess her. 

A bridge oat near OntariO, <Ja1. 

House Attempts 
Compromise In 
Income Tax Bill 
1I18ert Section Requiring 

Public List of High 
Incomes 

WASHINGTON, March 8 (AP) 
-The house tried to compromise 
with President Roosevelt today by 
putting in to the tax bill a section 
requiring the treasury to make 
publlc Ilsts of all persons paid 
$75,000 or more a year by cor
porations. 

Sponsors of the measure had 
been confronted on the one hand 
by a house vote lost year to re
peal a publlclty requirement for 
salaries of $15,000 or more and 
on the other by a presldentia I 
assertion last week there was no 
valid reason for repeal. 

Hoover Hal Chat 
With Adolf Hiller; 

AUeruU Luncheon 

BERLIN, March 8 (AP)-Her
bert Hoover had a 45-minute 
ct!at today wit h ChancellOI 
Adolf Hitler. 

The former president of the 
United States had no comment to 
make after his meeting with Hit
ler at the reich chancell~ry. 

Chancellery orficials said the 
two statesmen talked of national 
problems, German-American re
lations and "just about every
thing." 

The conversation was in the 
presence of Hugh R. Wilson, the 
United States ambassador, and 
an in terpreter, Paul Schmidt. 

Afterward, Hoover attended u 
luncheon given by Wilson. He 
sat between KonstantJ.n Von 
Neurath, president of the German 
council on foreign aUalrs, and the 
F'rench ambassador. 

Rival Powers 
Vie for Leaa 
In Negotiations 
Brili h Meet With Nazis 

Thursday in London, 
Discu Colonies 

LONDON, March 8 (AP) 
Europe's rival powers fenced for 
advantage tonight in delicate ne
gotiations which may determinl' 
wh ther arbitration or armament!l 
will seUle their problems; while 
major notions engaged In the most 
rurlous armaments race ince the 
World war, British and ltaUan 
diplomats started bargaining in 
Rome. 

The unanimous decision, hand
ed down by the inter-fraternity 
court, is the most significant and 
far-reaching in the three - year 
hlstory of the court. It clearly 
establishes the jurisdiction of the 
Iowa Men's Pan-Hellenic associa
tion over each individual frater
nity and fraternity member. 

Chief Justice Ray Nyemastel', 
L3 of Davenport, read the de-

Probably the largest cost in- , highways. Many concrete roads lout near Ontario, Cal. Observe the 

N.Y. Brokerage volved in Southern California were undermined , many bridges automobile lying .In the fore
(Iood rehabilitation wi ll be fOl' were washed out. Here is a wash- ground. 

Way. and Mealll AlTee 
Then, when Representative 

Fuller (D.-Ark.) submitted an 
amendment tor publicity for sal
aries of $75,000 and up, Chairman 
Doughton (D.-N. C.) of the ways 
and means committee, Immediate
ly agreed to let it go through. 

F. R. Demands 
Fact on TV A 

On Thursday the British will 
begin even more ticklish discus
sions In London with natl (;er
many. It was believed the success 
of the London talks hinged on 
whether Great Britain Is willing 
to do something about Chancellor 
Adolr Hitler's demands tor col
onies. 

Company Fai~s F~~~~~s't' ·S~~~~· 'i~~ 'c~iif~~~ia 
,Federal, Slate AgellCJeS 

President lepR Into 
Row; Calls 3 To 

Conference 

Chamberlain lIent 
Prime Minister NevJlle Cham

berlain, whose decision to deal 
directly with Hiller and Premi l' 
B nito Mussolinl caused For~n 
Secretary Anthony Eden to reo 
sign, has given no Intimation as 
to what concessions he is prepar
ed to make the dictll tors. 

The committee had omitted a 
salary publicity requirement be-Conduct Hearings 

Of Activities No Mother-in-Law Joke, This Officials 
cause the house had gone on rec-
ord a year, ago for its repeal, 230 WASHINGTON, March 8 (AP) 
to 114. Doughton was author of -President Roosevelt, obviously 
the repeal bill. NEW YORK, March 8 (AP) - • • • • • • 

The brokerage house of Richard Five Governors, First Lady to Review Parade Da~s.; Washes 
'Safe' for Rain 

Reatrlrm OppoalUon disquieted, demanded today that 
The legislators reaffirmed to- the embattled directors of the 

day their opposition to any provi- Tennessee valley authority justi!y 
sion that would make public all their bitter charges and counter 

It wa con idered significant 
that the British press taCitly sup
ported government poUcy by re
fraining from speculation about 
the conferences. HlUer tn his re-

Whitney and company - whose I At Amarillo Celebration 
~enlor partner ruled over tht: i L ____________ -:--___________ ---' 

New York stock exchange in the I 
~rucial days following the 1929 AMARILLO, Tex., March 8 
market collapse - failed today. 1\ (AP) - Mothers-in-law will be 
F~deral and state a.gencies .im- Queens here tomorrow, passing in 

medlately plunged mto Wide- review before the first lad of 
prcad .:iavestl8al.icm.'flf-olhe firmIa the 'land lind g erbors' or I ' e 

I 
activities. 

Although the failure was re- states. 
garded in Wall street as one. of Thousands of women with mar-
,he most spectacular in exchange ried . chi ldren will be honored at 
nistory, because of Whitney's an elaborate mother-in-law cele
prominence, it leU the stock mar- bration, featured by a 12-mile-

RAY NYEMASTER \let calm. long parade, 
cision. Wi!"t Hoxie, L2 of Dav- While investigators of the se- Gene Howe, Amarillo n~wspa-
enport, prosecutor for the asso- curilles' and exchange commis- pel' publisher who originated 
ciation, was in charge of the case. ~ion worked behind the locked mother-in-law day five years ago, 
Five Witnesses were called. poors of the brokerage house, announced that beginning next 

cast 15 minutes dnily over a na
tional radio hookup (NBC). 

"This mother-in-law business," 
said Howe, " is not a joke. It is a 
'TlQve~elJt .• il\te~ed to create 
more happy relations among [n
laws and to prevent divorces and 
other family trouble." 

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, an 
honor guest, will return here early 
tomorrow from Lubbock. Mrs. 
Roosevelt will be presented a ton 
bouquet of roses. She will speak 
tomorrow night in the city audi
torium. 

A feature of the parade will be 
a float beari ng 600 mothers-in
law, pulled by a dozen matched 

LOS ANGELES, March 8 (AP) 
-A new storm some time tomor
row Wll~ for8Cl1~t. t9day for 1100d
harassed Southern California, but 
officials said all dams, washes 
and other channels are safe, even 
in event of a heavy rain. 

"Unsettled tomorrow," said the 
weather bureau, while Dr. Irving 
Krick, California institute ot 
technology's expert in air ' mass 
methods of weather' forecasting, 
said tha t a tropical air mass that 
has piCked up moisture in the 
vicinity ot the Hawaiian islands 
is "due" soon. • 

sa laries above the $15,000 mark. charges, If they can. 
They battered down. an am.end- Stepping dlrecUy Into the row 

ment by RepresentatlVe Boileau 
(P.-Wis.) which contained the between Chairman Arthur E. 
$16,000 provtslon, and anoth-er by Morgan on the one hand. and 
Representative McFarlane (0.- Vice Chairman Harcourt Morgan 
Tex.), which proposed pubUcity and Director David Lilienthal. on 
for stipends above $20,000. the other, he announced that he 

Bankhead Predlclll BaUIe had called all three Into a con-
Speaker Bankhead • predicted le~ence to be held In hjs oUice on 

the biggest bailie over the bili Friday. 
would center about a proposed Proof Demaaded 
levy on family-owned or closely 
held corporations. He expressed 
belief the house would approve 
the tax. 

c nt relchstaa speech sharply crlt- • 
iclted British newspapers for their 
handling of reports on German 
affairs. 

The British government lubse
quently denied it would try to 
l:(lrb press discussion ot the dip
lomatic situation but dropped 
strong hints that restraint wouJd 
be appreciated. 
France Continues Arms ProlTam 

France, while hoplna desper
ateJy that some diplomatic means 
mJaht be found to preserve Euro
pean peace, proceeded with ber 
vast armament program, even 
though national finances were 
sorely strained. 

McLain pleaded guilty to the Assistant Attorney General Am- Monday, an unsponsored mother
charges, and his suspension will );;ro~e V. Mc Call of New York in-Jaw program would be broad-
~come effective Friday, the court btate opened private hearings, --_----~-:--________________ _ 

while horses. 
Dr. Krick said the do.wnpour 

would be heavier in northern 
Califotnla than in the southern 
area, where last week the heav
iest rain in 54 years took at least 
85 lives. Eighty-five persons still 
are missing. 

Democratic leader. decided to 
delay that fight until tomorrow. 
Just before the house quit tor the 
day it tentatively approved the 
bill's major provisions for re
vamping the present corporate 
and capital aalns taxes. 

Grimly and emphatically, he 
told reporters that he would de
mand proor of the charges of bad 
faith that have been flying back 
and forth between the two fac
tions and added that he wanted 
[acts, not opinion; nothing but 
lacts. 

The French cabinet decided to 
ask parliament Thursday to sup
port a tinancial reorganization 
plan to facilitate the spending 01 
15,000,000,000 francs ($487,500,-
000) over and above the already 
authorized ordinary national de
fense budget of 22,000,000,000 
francs ($717,000,000) lor defense 
purposes this year. 

decided. The order will be in first questioning Henry D. My
fo)'ce until the end of the pres- gatt, a partner in the firm. 
ent semester at least, and until . Process servers from Mc Call's 
such lime as it may be dissolved office were unable to locate 
upon application of Delta Tau I Whitney. Counsel for the firm, 
Della. I however, said "Mr. Whitney will 

The six fraternities named de- be present if we can locate him. " 
fendants in ihe case-Phi Delta Today President Charles R. 
Theta, Delta Tau Delta, Sigma Gay - who succeeded Whitney 
Nu, Sigma Chi, Bcla Theta Pi, as president of the exchange in 
Phi Kappa Psi-were fined $l5 by 1935, after the so - called "old 
the court. Th'e fines must be guard" forces behind Whitney in 
paid by Friday also. the exchange were bested in a 

G. Yagoda Pleads 'Full Guilt,' 
Facing Moscow Trial Court 

The defendants have seven bitter controversy - mOUnted the 

Russian Secret 
Chief Admits Fonr 

Medica] Killings 

MOSCOW, March 8 (AP)- ' 
cloys within which to We an ap- rostrum commanding the mam- Genrikh G. Yagoda, . secret police 
peal to the Men's Pan-Hellenic moth trading (loor at Broad and chief who "wanted to become ;! 
counci l. A higher appeal may Wall streets. 
also be made to the administra- Sounding the gong to halt Russian Hitler," faced the Mos
lion. It is significant that an ap- ! r a din g, Gay announced the cow treason trial court tonight and 
peal has never been made from firm's suspension", Within a few pleaded "full guill" in four med
the court's decisions in · former minutes, the following statement ical murders. years. was made public by the ex-
• John Rogers, A2 of Coon Rap- rhange: He admitted ordering the death 

ids, president oI Delta Tau Delta, "In the course o[ an examin- of his predecessor In office and 
last night said when asked what atlon of the aUairs of Richarp trying unsuccessfully to poison 
n~tion his group planned to Whitney and company, the com
make, "1 have no comment what- mittee on business conduct dis
BoeveI' to make." covered on March l, evidence of 

The court, unique IlS a student- conduct apparently contrary to 

Nikolai Yezhoff, present ' s e c ret 
police chief. He also testified he 
had sent $100,000 to Leon Trot-

governing body in American uni- just and equitable principles oJ sky, exiled former soviet leader. 

• • • • • • • • • • To calm fears of residents in 
San Fernando valley, below the 
mouth of the big Tujunga waSh, 
officials said today that water is 

I 
being released continually from 
the Tujunga dam. This overflow 
is running down one of the prin
cipal streets between Van Nuys 
and north HollywOQd and emp-
ties into the Los Angeles river. 

Dr. George Parrish, Los An
geles health Officer, said today 
that due to a series of sCV4r 
main breaks, water pollution is 
possible and he advised boiling 
water as a safety measure in the 
southwest section of the city. 

University Supports 
Strallded Chinaman 

Asserting that "a lot of people 
around this house want salaries 
publicized but don't want taxes 
publiCized." Representative Lam
neck (D.-VOlO) said General Mo
tors corporation had paid Alfred 
P. Sloan $561,000 one year but 
that federal and state income tax
es took $450,000 of it. 

Plane Believed 
Lost in Snow 

Three additional developments 
in connection with the TVA row 
occurred during the day. 

Senator Norris (Ind-Neb), auth
or of the TV A act and closely In 
touch with the controversy at all 
times, told the senate that "in
tense jealousy" had led Chairman 
Morgan to make angry charges 
against Lilienthal and Harcourt 
Moraan. Norris said the "green
eyed monster" bad impelled Mor
gan to go "beyond reason and 
right." 

WllIkle Accepta 
Wendell Willkle, president of 

Commonwealth and Southern cor
poration, wrote Lilienthal that he 
would accept the latter's proposed 
basis for negotiations for the sale 
of competing private util1ties to 

FRESNO, Cal., March 8 (AP) tbe TVA, if durlna the negotia-

It was Indicated that Premier 
Camllle Chautemps would demand 
votes of confidence In both 
houses on his proposals so the 
government can have full freedom 
in raising funds and otherwise 
carrying out Its financial plans. 

Chinese Retake 
Northern Cities 

-Dark clouds over the Sierra tiona PWA ,rants to munlcipali- • SHANGHAI, March 9 (Wed
again balked the week-Iona search ties for the construction of power nesday) (AP)~hinese reported 
for a missing airliner and its nine plants would be discontinued. today that guerilla bands bad re
occupants, today, but, reports came A resolution was Introduced in captured a dozen towns in con
in u/1diminished volume from peo- the house demandin. that all three Quered territory north of the Yel-
pie who said they saw the storm- TVA directors resl.n. low river while Japanese artll-
buffeted ship last Tuesday night. lery bombarded strategic clUes on 

Paul E. Richter, vice-president the south bank. 
versitles, In i ts decl ion said, trade, and on Monday, March 7, The gray-faced, broken man ' 
"There can be no doubt that each at 1:30 p.m., presented to a spe, ====== ...... = 

MADISON, Wis., March 8 (AP) 
-The University of . Wisconsin 
board of regents today gave a job 
to Hslng-Han Lei; Chinese stu
dent who has been "-financially 
stranded" because of ' the 8lno
Japanese conflict. 

in charge of operations, for the H ad Start Most of the reported Chinese 
Transcontinental and Western e successes were along the Honan-

member of the association-each rial meeting of the governing had retracted partially his pre- The tria 1 of 21 former high airline, owner of the ship, Indl- Hopeh border, 40 to 60 miles be-
cated belief was growing the Weighs 19 Pounds hind the Japanese advance lines 

(See SUSPENSION, page 6) 
committee charges and specifi- trial confession, but after a re- Soviet leaders in Moscow on 
cations." cess in which he was taken back ~harges ranging from sabotage to plane would not be tound until At Birth which were held up by the broad 

snow melts. He SHid the hunt river. 

Boy Tells Story of Kidnaping 
To Operator of Filling Station 

TEMPERANCEVILLE, Va . , 
March 8 (AP)-S. K. Miles, a 
fllUng station o~rator near New 
Church, Va .. said tonIght lhol a 
boy walked into his service sta
tion lale todllY and Informed him 
he was Stanley KiaI'D, 13, and 
that he hud been kidnaped in 
Philadelphlll this morning. 

Meanwhile Sheriff E. P. Porks 
Of Accomac suid he had sent a 
deputy to New Church ofter he 
h~d received 11 report that u boy 
about the age of Peter Levine, 
kidnap victim of New Rochelle, N. 
Y., had been found nelll' New 
Church. 

The tilling station operator silid 
the boy told him he WU8 on his 
way to school this morning when 
three men pulled up beside him 
Ind forced him into an automobile. 

The boy, Mlle. said, told hllll 

the men tied a handkerchief over 
his mouth and then pulled a large 
burlap sack over his head and 
tied it around his body. 

From the conversations of the 
men, Miles said the boy told him, 
he gathered that they were travel
ing south. 

He told bow he was forced to 
lie on the tloor or the car and 
tllen said the men stopped the car 
late this afternoon and took him 
out of the automobile and threw 
him into a ditch. 

Miles said the boy told him a 
Negro came along after he had 
been lying there for a short time 
Rnd cut Ihe sack open and let him 
out. He went to a farm house 11 

short distance down the road and 
!lsked permission to telephone 
Philadelphia, but WDS refused 
when it was learned he had no 
mOl\ey. 

to prison he repudiated the re- high treason and conspiracy to 
would be continued, however, "as The Chinese also SHid a Chinese traction. ~verthrow the government, has 

Puzzles Observers been marked by the relentless Pickled 10na as there seems a remote pos- DETROIT, March 8 (AP)-It cavalry detachment had repulsed 
slblllty." Around three feet of looked like better times today in a Japanese drive against Llnl, in 
snow feU in hi.her altitudes the the home of Baby Donald Lawler, southeastern 8bantung, kilUna 500 His retraction of his previous questioning of the prosecutor, 

denial, like that of N. N. Krest!n- Andrey Y. Vishinsky, above. He's Working His Way last few days. who at blrth yesterday wei.hed Japanese. 
The potential search area now 19 pounds. The Japanese artillery attaeta sky on the second day of the 

lrial, puzzled foreign observers. 
Yagoda, who was the most

dreaded head the Soviet secret 
police has known, and whb knows 
all of its methods, kept silent Qn 
his reasons. 

In his testimony at the morning 
session he admitted he had order
'ed the over-dose deaths 01 Maxim 
Gorky, famed Russian writer, ond 
Yalerlan V. Klblsheff, chi e f of 
the tlrst five year plan. 

Then, however, he denied he 
had ordered the med ica I murders 
of Maxim Pechkotf, Gorky's son, 
and VyacheslaU Menzhinsky, his 
own predecessor as secret police 
chief. 

Retracll 8tatementa 
In the morning session Prose

cutor Andrei Vishinsky met his 
denial of implication in two of 

the deaths by reading from his I Through School extends north and south 250 miles The plight of the family, in were concentrated on Chinese po-
confession and demandin,, : -from Alpine county, just south which there are five other child- sitions opposite Menahsien alld 

f Lak T hoe to th K rn me ren, came to liaht when the birth W nh I h th J 
"Did you say this at the pre-I CHIC~GO, Marc~ II (AP) - 0 e a, . e e v of the 19-pound Donald aroused e 5 en, w ere e apanese 

~iminary Investigation?" I ~am . S8I~n has thIS UtUe sales area (east of Bakersfield and ISO public interest in the Lawlers. hoped to cross the river and cut 
"Y I d 'd b t ' t t tr . " talk In mrnd: miles north of Loa Anaelea). - Mrs. Lawler, who at first SUII- the Lulllhai railway between 
. es, 1, U I was no ue. "Good morning. I'm . workina width failles up to 100 miles. pected attendants of "k1ddina me'" Chengchow and Loyang. 

"Why ?~id you say it if it was my way through college. Would · The air liner, with six pal- when they told her the size of her 
not true. YOIl Ilke to buy a pickled anake?" sengers and a crew of ~ee, was baby, said today "I neVeT thou,ht 

"I don't know." Sam-he's 18 and a senior at enroute from Sah ~ancl8CO to Loll I'd have a son 10 bl .... 
When Vishlnsky repeated the Austin hlah school-plans to rely Anieles when it was last heard "When we were married I 

question, Yagoda replied : upon his speclaliz.ed salesmanahip from at 9:28 p.m. last Tuesday, welihed only 90 pounds," 'she 
"Allow me, Plea~~, .not to an- in financing his counres at 8 uni- seek Ina a landin, field In a via- said. "Of course I've doubled my 

swer thIS qu~stl~n. versity and medical ICh~L lent sto"'" weight since then and all of my 
Asked by Vlshrnsky It he wopld I He already enjoys a thrlvin. babies have been larP, but this 

like to complain reaar"ing tqe trade, aatherin" pia ' embryos and one certainly beata them all. 
preIJmlnary Investigation, he said pal'aaites at the stockyards, and To Seek Power "I never went to the hOllpltal 
he would not. preserving them until biolo&!cal PARIS, (AP) - Premier Ca- to have any of my .. ven babies, 

Yagoda himself, eminent physi- laboratories in many parta of the mllle Chautemps decided yester- and all except one are IIvln". I 
cian-delendants and other wlt- country place an order. day he would stake the life of his never wt!nt on any special diet 
nesses added grim details to the He started out on the' &round ,overnment on an effort to aeek before they cama, Bither. I ate 
elaborate outline of the Trotsky- floor by collecting snakes" toads, financial powerl deemed neccs- anything I wanted and worked 
ist-rlghtist medical plot pictured turlles and Ilzards. sary in view of Prance'll 15,000,- rlaht up to the laIt min~t.e. Why. 
in the indictment egainst lhe 21 A recount today showed he had 000,000 franc ($487,500,000) ex- Sunday niaht 1 slept berter than 1 
delendants. :2,300 8,Pt!cimen~ in alcohol. traordl~r>: .defense cabinet. hav.e In weeks. J t~l fiQt oow." 

Father of 3 Makes 
'A's' in High School 

PI'M'SBURGH, March 8 (AP) 
- A youna father of three child
ren who works by night and at
tends classes by day II the onl7 
straight "A" freshman at subur
ban Elizabeth hIgh school. 

He Is Lawrence Strapnd, ,29, 
whose ambition to "get some
where" in the Carnelle Illinois 
steel corporation chemical labor
atories led blm back to the achoo\ 
he quit IS ,.ears 1lfO. 
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This rwnor from Washington 
may. bu ill-foun(led. We hope it 
is. sut if it Isn't, we hope that 
the thinking men in the adminls· 
tl:atioD. x:e.aliz.e. the evil such ac
tion bodes to America . 

It is not inevitable that the 
present administration will mis
use these new organs should they 
be set up; but it is almost inevlt
"ble that sometime someone will. 
Once may be too much. 

Honestly informed citizens are 
the backbone of our democracy. 
American cannot afford to coUn
tenance any measure w h i c h 
threatens to break this backbone. 

Taking Baths 
In Pittsburgh 

SATURDAY nigltt is bath 
on. Aaaom.kd Presa 11 exclu- night. And it ha.s been since 

siv.b- entitled to use tor republi- time immemorial. 
C1~9n of all news dispatches What do YQU do wben Sa.tur
c~~ to. i~ or not otherw~. day night rolls a.ound and it's 
credited in this paper and also time to unearth Jimmy from the 
the k!cal news published herein. week's accumulated debris? 

l!'irst you push a bu.ttQn QI: pl1ll 
£l)rrollL\L -DEPAaTMENT 0 chain or perform whatever 

staten Brownina ... : ............ Editor operation starts your water heat-
Jalm ~ney .... Manaatn, ~tor er. Second, you start a ~unt for ' 
Jjlhn LaIn ........... _ ... Ne:-vs Edltor the victim. Third, you fill the 
Tpm .JoIuIIon ................ Cl1iJ ~r tub with an abundance of hot 
G. It Hodenfleld. W" Sports Editor water. Then you collar Jimmy 
Mildred Holly - .. Campus Editor and prbceed. The chief difficul-
Betty Holt ............ SocietY, Editor ty lies in convincing him of thl: 
Jilek Watson .......• Picture Editor joys of cleanliness. 

~SINISS DieARTMENT 
TolX\ E.. Ryan, Circulation ¥gr. 
Apes VI: Schmidt, Office Mar. 

Arthur R. lWrch 
AIIlstant Advertising Manaaer 

L J. Kramer Jr. 
Adver-tising Solicitor 

I MBrprat Gordon. 
C),ls~fied Adver~ Manager 

. TELEPHONES 

Fld'~"wal 0.f~ge .... :................. 419~ 
Bu~nesa ~:utlce ...................... 41!)1 

Bile ~&f J.:\J,lto~ ........................ 4193 

The process would be different 
if you lived in Pittsburgh's west I 
end. It would involve a meta
morphosis of wash tub into bath~ I 
tub and of kitchen into bath
room. ,The kitchen stove- with 
the aid of a teakettle would pass 
tor a hot water heater. 

The water might possibly 
come from a pump in the baCk: 
yard. It might com e from a 
Ringle faucet in th'e basement. 
There is one Pittsburgh building 
that houses several families for 
whom such a faucet is the only 
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Culture And 
Corn Fields 

TE;ERE IS somethi~ very grat
ifyilli about being usefuL Per
hapl! that is wby the University 
of Towa takes so much satisfaction 
in promoting high school compe
tition along cultural lines. A,ca
demie terta, the state music festi-
val, the high school art contest 
and - this week end - the Iowa 
Play ~roduction festival, are all 
elements of the larger program 
whiclt helps to make the univer
sity th.a Clultural hub of Iowa. 

Figures ~re dry things. So 
are the Pittsburgh buildings to 
which these refer - 37,000 dwel
ling units without a bathtub. or 
shower; 18,000 without an indoor 
toilet; 38,126 where there is only 
cold running water, and 1,375 
without semblance of running 
water. 

These are some of the appalling 
sanitary conditions discovered 
by representatives of the Pitts. 
burgh Housing assoc.iation. And 
Pittsburgb is better off in this 
respect than many other metro
l?olitan areas. 

Crime, disease and rebellions, 
against. society are bred in. the 
slums. A decent home for every 
American family would be a 
stout bulwark for our democrat
ic form of government and. our 
future freedom. 

The Wagner - Steagall act, ad
ministered by the United States 
Mousing authority, provides tor 
slum clearance and low-rent hou.
sing as a permanent and decen
tralized activity. Private indUSr 
try can't eliminate slulXl8 on Hie 
rent its tenants can pay. It's
UP' to the public's social I:on-
~cience. 

Doctor Advises Young Parents 
On Care of First-Born Baby 

-By LOGAN CLENDENlNG, M. D. 
The young parl1nts of the first ture of the water with your e1-

new baby are in for a host of bqw before putting the baby in. 
doubts, fears and abysmal con- As the baby gets older, make the 
sciousness of lack of experience. lath a little co?Ier. 
It seems SUi;h a fragile little For the bath get: 
thing and so helpless. Just what 1. Soap-pure and mild, cas-
are we to do about taking care Ule. 
of it? Oh! about a thousand dif- 2. Several soft towels. 
,ent thing:;. 3. A baby's bathtub or a dish-

Well, it isn't quite as fragile pan or a washbowl. 
loS it looks, and although it does 4, Wash cloths-one for face, 
need a good deal of attention 1~ one for body. 
will get along most of the time 5. Powder-in a dusting can, 
on its own. to prevent chafing. 

Keep it fed, keep it clean, keep 6. Petroleum jelly-to use on 
it aerated and keep it rested- sore parts of skin. 
that is abo\.J.t all there is to it. 7. Boric acid solution for eye 

How to keep it fed we will dis- wash. 
~uss tomorrow. 8. A fine, soft hairbrush. 

9. Apron for mother. 
As for keeping it clean, the 10. Cotton. 

healthy baby should be bathed 11. PaU or basket for dirty 
every. day at the same hour. The clothes. 
most convenient time is about 
half an hour after mother's 1.2. Clean socks, diapel's, band, 
b 

et~ 
reakfast. 13, Table covered with clean 

Each year has seen an encour
aging growth ot interest in thes.e 
cOD)petitive festivals. The play 
prodUction festival which opened 
last ni8ht is the largest since the 
activity was begun. Equally sat
isfying is the fact that in the ne.w 
theater and its equipment visiting 
studeD.ts. have adequate material 
with wbich to work. Only last 
year IPl!ny of these same students 
pillyed against a curtained back
ground aided only by a scant fe.w 
prQperties. This year they have 
the aid of all that modern thea
trical science can give in the way 
of stage facilities, lighting, scen
erY' and necessary sound effects. 

lklck of the festival is a motive 
ent.iiely wholesome. There is no 
atWmpt to select the "best play-

Iowa's large cities, as well as 
Pennsylvanials a.r e blacken~d 
with slums. Has Iowa a social 
I;onscience? 

Temperature of the bat h ~heet, two chairs-one for moth
should be lukewarm, about 98 to er, one for bathtub. 

l er." Sponsors of the festival would 
laugh. at the. idea o~ making a 
prolesaiona1 actor of every par-' 
ticipimt. Their aim, on the con

When television arrives the 
chances are we will re&ard these 
as the good old days-when the 
radio only gave us earache and 
nob' eye strain, too, 

trarj, is to build! up, an apprecia- A school in New York now 
til)O. qjl what is worth",hill! in. teaches men how to Sew. The 
dt~ and. to furnish an additional story didn't say whether most or 
oiUl8t for selt expression, all of them were married. 

ElaentialJ~ this is the attitude -=====::;;:;:::;:====. 
th8~ ~ transformed Iowa from ,-
a st.. of CODn and hogs and 
pioneer crudeness to a state 
known,. also for its artists, its mu
sic.leM, its poets, writers and in
tellectual' leaders. Iowa is still " 
rUral minded, but we see no cause 
fot: ~ti..c;ism in that. As a state 
it no longer puts corn fields ahead 
of culture. 

.G~IUrIoB4J' 
~Stalions? 
Dl.HU~G the ' last several years 

tb,~ nelll deal has been purchasing 
radio time at pUblic expense. 
That ·time has been devoted, sug
PQlledly, at least, to the presenta· 
tlol!. Q~ departmental pro~ams. 
.. Allis pplicy of the administra
t~on luis not been without criti
cIsm. To many it appears to be 
l\otli1.1l~ more than public-finan
ced, I!dvertjsing for the new deal. 

' Th.e~ c.an be no doubt that it 
)S II d~erous weapon. There 
can , be no question that it must 
)~ke a ~eat host of angels to 
.shove Satap behlnd the politician 
1nt'o- whose haQds this great po
.ltnti41 prol?a~ndizing power 
talla. J\oliSuse ot this power has not 

"been unj{nown. 
I As bad as the policy is, poten

-tijllly if not actually, the lutest 
.news frofu Washington informs 
us that a way is being sought t.<J 
'IISsUre a national audience lor 
til .. procr~! 

It Is lindll1:stood that certain 
hj&h officials favor a chain 01 
.hi&tl-powered. brol).dcBSt(n, ata
·t!Q.t18 operated by the ,overn· 
~I)t. If there be any potertt1al 

• d:apilltli now, what would thIs 
mean? 

'the wl:lo~e business sl'naska en
~tp\Q: too, Jl).ijcb of an. effort of till 
~\y, in POWeJ1 to PtlI'petuate 

: 1fMl.t. It tea.mb~88 f II I' toq 
ai_Ul the measures taken by 

'J!:uropean dictators with their 
lIovernmental orlall5 and power-

HONORS ANI) .. 8.lfQONICIi 
THE GREAT Gramatic masqur, 

with which Ji.ondon I. celebrating 
the centenary of Sir Henry It
ving finds an impressive roll of ' 
theatrical knights upon whose a.s
sistance it might draw. In addi
tion to Sir Jobn Martin-Harvey, 
who learned his technique from 
Irving, there are Sir Seymour I 
Hicks, Sir Cedric: Hardwlt;:ke, and 
Sir Barry Jacklwn. Three of 
tbese men canno~ be said to have 
got either their actinf or their 
style of pl'Oduction from 11!Vlng. 
But it iii certain tlaat iIIQm h/.rQ 
they d.uiveci their titles, 

lIlvi~ waa bY' no meanJ. the 
first of the great Englis\) aclora. 
Conservative C1!itics are mol;' e 
11kel)- to consid.er ls.im lbe blat. 
Bu.t this, too, would be unjuat. 
In the days of Shakespeare tilere 
was Burball', for whom the pau' 
of ,Hamlet was wrUten. In ihe 
18th and 19th centuries there· 
were Ganick and Xean. whoae 
reputation .... 18 :Culi3' worthy eli' 
ranking with Sir Henry's. BUt in 
one sense, Irvin, accom~liBfled 
more than any other actor illat 
the world hae aeen. He maa 
actors and actin, resptlCtable. 

He was the first tt\eab'ical 
knight. Untii his day .tate ~
ers had been r6Sarded 88 ''rogues 
and vagabonds," But rrvi~ en
dued tlis profession with I \I e h 
impreulvenus and dianItl that 1t 
beeame Impossible to' inlli~tam 
any lollier the pretence that tl\~ 
theater Will not a calUnc: u hon
orable a8 other artI. 

-ellrlatlall 8"...., ~. 

100 ·degrees. Always put watel 14. Scissors to cut toenails, 
in the tub before undressing the The first month :;a sponge bath 
baby. Always test the tempera- only should be given. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

AOIIOI8 
1-4 kingdom 2G-Cl!pld; god 

i'1 southern ~ love 
'urope 2l-Knaves or 

II- A. lookup clubs In th~ 
8-Lt.rJe8t g&me of 100 

river ot 22-Surtelted 
"(rip,, 23-All'1rmatlve 

.,9-To be on ftre vote 
'!'l- Devote to 211- Rave 

lIaered usell 2'1-80rn 

mammal 22-Hareh cry 
lO- Mlnd ot an ass 
12 __ Prlckly en· 24-Put off 

velopea ot 2i-Exl;lama.· 
fruit tlon of 

t~Pluck triumph 
17- Female hoat 28-Polnt·of the 
lS- Metalllc compass 

rock 51-Letter T 
19--Mlneral 32-Spawn ~ 

8prlng flsh 
• 20- l!lxprellllon 33-Symbol for l:!- B1xllt . 29-Like 

13--Wl'ath 30-C,Julial 
1~A. teV8l' ot 33-At lea • 

m~arl&l ' 34.-A mountain 
char.u:ter In Th8sll&Iy 

le- Greek letter 36.-0therwl •• 
le-Turt 36-Frftful 

. DOWN .• 
l-COul1try ot 

louthern 
All" 

~Two or mol'l\. 
row .. 

'-A a-arland of 
!towers 
(HawaII) 

Ii- Protrude 
I-£.Iunken 

lpace aftGrd. 
In, 1&0 ... 
til .. cellar 

7-Wlthln 

of IOrrow alumlnwn 
Anawer to p~vloul PilUle 

3r-£. member 
.. the pv· 
'Irllil" 1aod)! 
ot the city 9-A. nocturnal ~ .... -+::.. "1In, 

Tuning In 
with 

BeUy Harpel 

How about it, girls? Do yOU 
have a radio singer that sends 
shivers up your back? 

* * * Most of the co-eds we talked to 
denied having any radio enter
tainer they got romantic about. 
But they did admit having 1a
"orites that they listened 10 more 
than any other. 

* * * Nelson Eddy was the sweep-
stakes winner in the poll we 
took today. Girls were three to 
one in favor of him. Bing Cros
by came second, Rudy Vallee third 
and Don Ameche a weak fourth. 

* * * Most of those voting for 
Nelson Eddy said they liked 
the type of music that he sang. 
Only two admitted that they 
thought he sounded romanUc 
over the air. One girl quall. 
fled her vote by saying that 
she liked him only on tbe 
radio. 

* * * In spite of the fact that most 
of the voters named Eddy first, 
many of them said that in the 
field of more popular mUSiC, 

,their favorite was Bing, There 
must be something I qi;lout this 
B-b-b-blue stuff after all. 

* * ,. The most unusual Ian was an 
older-than-av~age co-cd who 
('oyly confessed to having s9lin 
Rudy Vallee in "The Vaiaboncl. 
Lover" when she was a sweet 
young high school lIil' 1. Since 
that time she has always listenec\ 
to Rudy's programs. 

* * * Thc boys were well agceed as 
to who was theh' favorite ~ong
~tress. It was Dorothy Lamour. 
More than the girls, the boys 
were enthusia.stic in praise o~ 
favorite. 

* * * Eddle Cantor wUI have as hill 
guest star tOnight Gloria Swan
son, stage and screen star. Also) 
Solom Secunda, author of "Bei 
Mir Eist Du Schoen," will ap
pear on the shoW. Secunda will 
present the first person ever to 
~ing his song more than six years 
ago. 

* * * After the show, Cantor and hIs 
troupe will leave to start a per
s!'nal appearance tour. Their 
weekly shows will be broadcast 
from the places where they are 
appcaring. 

wt RECOMMIND-
6:15 p,m. - Hobby Lobby -

CBS. 
7 p.m. - Cavalcadc of Amedcn 

-CBS. 
7 p.m.-On Mun's Fu'mily -

NBC-t'ed. 
7:30 p.m.-Eddie CantoI', I,)ean

fla Durbin, Jimmy Walliniton, 
Jacques Renard's orchestca.
NBC . 

8 p.m. - Town Hall Ton1lht 
with Fred Allen and Portland 
Hoffa-NBC. 

8 p.m. - Lawrence Tibbett, 
1\ ndt'e K()jjtelanetz' oL'ctlestra lind 
Deems T\lylo\·-.--CBS, 

9 p.m. - Your Hollywood P~I'
aqe a{Ui D1c~ 1'0weU and Rose
mary Lane-NBC-red. 

11:30 p.m.---Llghts Out- NOC 
- rcd. 

I 
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Unhenity Calendar. 

Wl:cinellCla;r. MarClh 9 10:00 &om.. 12:00 m.-l'rogram, 
High School Play Production Iowa Union Music Room. 

~tival. 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.-Program, 
MflE;ting ot Iowa EnllineerW Iowa Unlon Music Room, 

SQcillty. 5:45 p.m. - Finkbine D 1 nne r 
14100 a.m.-a:oo m. - Program, for Men, River Room, Iowa Un-

Ip)IIa Union Mu&ic Room. ion. 
2J~, lI-Ul. - 4:00 )I.m.- Program, 7:30 p.m. - Currier Hall Din-

Iowa UniQn Music Room, ner Dance, Iowa Unlon. 
3:110 p,m. - Commerce College Suuday, March 13 

1Ilctllre: "Probl~ms of Rural Be-' 2:00-3:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
hqbiUt;:Ition," by Rev. Luigi Li- Union Music Room. 
guttl, Senate Chambex, Old Cap- 7:OG-le:00 p.m. _ Program, 
itol. Iowa Union Music Room. 

7:30 g.m. - French Club, Iowa. Monetay, March 14 
Vnfon Board acom. lI:eo p.m. - Humanist society, 

1pI~, ~cb 10 Towa Union. 
Play ProdUl!lion Fe~tival for TuesdaY, March 15 

BiSh ~tools, 7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa 
j\oJee.ti "of Iowa Eoglneering Section, American Chem.ical So

Society. 
9:00 a.m. - 1,2:OG m. _ P!'oiram, ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. 

Iowa Union Music Room. 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
3:00,lMIl.-Tea, University Club; Club. 

'to!llk on pre.cious stones by Mr. 7:45 lpn.-~ssert-Bridge, Iowa 
Harold Hands, Dames Club. 

4\:00--9:00 1I.m.-Progl'am, Iowa Wednesda.y, MaTch 16 
Union Music Room. 7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

l'rld&y, M,arch 11 Union Board Room. 
Play Production Festival for Sigma Xi Soiree and Business 

High Schools. Meeting, under auspices of Bot-
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. - Program, any Department. 

Iowa Union Music Room. Thursday, March 17 
3:00 p.m.-Q:OO p.m. -Program, Play Production Festival for 

Iowa Union Music Room. Community Groups, 
7:30, p,m, - Bacoman lecture: 1.2:00 rn.-Lullcheon, University 

"The Violin", by Professor Hans Club. 
Muenzer, Senate Chamber, Old 8:00 p,m, - Women's Debate, 
Capitol. Room 221-A, Schaeffer HaU. 

9:00 p.m. - Barristers Ball, 
lowa Union. 

Sa.turday, March 12 
Play Production Festival for 

liigh Schools. 

(For !nformatioD rerardilll 
da&e8 be1011d this lChedute, Me 

retiervatiolUt In &he pral4en.-. al
flce, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

HumanIst SocIety 
The Humanist society meeting 

originally scheduled for March 7 
"ill be held March 14. 

SECRETARY 

.JUDe Graduaies 
To all sllldeDtil who expect &a 
graduate at &he clo&e of the pres
cnt semester - June 6, 1938: 

Every student who expects to 
recei ve a degree or a certificate 

To Students In the graduate col- Lt the university convocation to 
lege expecting to receIve hllhe.r be held Monday, June 6, should 
degrees at the unlveJ'slty convo- make his formal application on 
cattoll JUDe 6, 1938: a card provided for the purpose 

Each student in the graduate at the Registrar's Otfice on or 
college who expects to receive l.efore Saturday, April 2, 1938. 
the master's degree, or the doc- It is of the utmost importance 
torate, at the forthcoming June that each student concerned 
Convocation, is requested, 80 far complY with this request bruue
as he or she may not have done dlately, for otherwise it is very 
~o heretofore, to procure for us, likely that a student who may bt 
immediately the official trans- in other respects qualified will 
eript of whatever graduate work 1I0t be recommended for gradu
h~ may have accomplished in an- ation at the close of the present 
other graduate school; so that semester. 
this may be taken into the ac. Making application for the de
count in determining whether he gcee. or certificate involves the 
or she fulfills the requirements payment of the gradllatlon fee 
Cor the higher degree sought. ($15) and also the cap and ,own. 

This should be done imme- .fee ($1) at the time the applica' 
diately since, otherwise, it is pos- tion i& made - the payment of 
~ible that we shall be unable to these fees being a necessary part 
certify for graduation next June of the application. Call at the 
~ stUdent who may have accom- registrar's office {or the card, 
plished satisfactory g r a d u ate The petition of tne association 
work elsewhere, just because we of senior class presidents that a 
shall not have received the re- fee of $1 be assessed to cover 
qui site official statement of it the cost of the caps and gowns 
early enough. for commencement hIlS been 

Respectfully, granted. Therefore, hereafter this 
H. C. DORCAS additional fee of $1 Is to be paid 

Registrar by each candidate for a degree 
at ib.e lime he payS hi, rradua· 

Zoology Sen4na.r 
The regular meeting of the 

Goology Seminar will be hela 
F>riday, March 11, at 4 p.m. in 
room 307, zoology building. Prot. 
L. E. Travis of the psycholo~ 
department will discuss "Electro
t'lhysiological Correlates of Some 
Mental Phenomena." 

J . H. BODINE 

Toda.y in the Musle Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 

lion tee. 
(Heretofore tile normal rental 

lee for bachelors' caps and gowns 
has been $2.00 and fot' doctors' 
caps and gowns and hood.' 
$4.00-$5.00.) 

The service for bandling the 
taking of orders, and the distri
bution of the academic apparel, 
will be explained to studento 
when information about Convo
cation is sent out [rom the Alum· 
ni Olflce. 

H. C.DORCAS 
Registrar 

Union will be as follows: The regular meelin, of the 
The morning program Irom 10 zoology seminar wlll be held 011 

o'clock until noon will Include Friday, March 11 , at 4:00 p.m. In 
l'annhauser - Ovetture, Wag~ room 307, zoology building. Prof. 
lIeI'; Invitation to the Waltz, Web- L. E. Travis ot the psychology 
H, and Concerto in D minOr, Mo- department will discu s "E!ec
~art. · trophysical Correlates of Some 

The afternoon program from Mental Phenomena." 
2 to 4 o'clock will include The ' J . H. BODINE 
Magic Flute - Overture, Mozart; 
Sonata. in A major, Franck, and 
Daphnis et Chloe Suite, Ravel. 

UNION STAFF 

Orlcnt.a.Uon Intettvlew. 
All 1937 orientation g J' 0 u p 

lcaders and assistants tmd IJU 
HOW ilrls Interestect in ol'ienta
lion WOI'k for the comiul yeal 
nave i;leen asked to make ap
polntments for interviews In the 
dean of women's ortlce immedi
ately. 

PHYLLIS WASSAM 
Chairman, Orientation Council 

Pigeons Bring Word 
Of Tardy Fitlhermen 

HlLO, HIIWliil (AP)-HawaUan 
deep 8ell fishermen of the Kona 
coast have devised a way to re
as~ure their famities about their 

Aeronautical Club 
There will be a meet! ng of 'the 

aeronautical c I u b Wednesday, 
March 9 at 7:30 p,m. in room 6, 
engineering building. 

COMMITTEE 

Hu man Ia. oelety 
'rhe HumanLst 80clety will tneeL 

in the northwest conrerence room 
of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Monday, 
March 14. Dr. Joseph E. Baker 
wiU discuss "Clas leal Criticism 
by the English Romantic Poets," 

ARTHUR N. STUNTZ 
Secretory 

safety, Each outgolni boat now 
carries 8 carrier p~eon lind when 
a slow catch prolongs the voyage 
the bird Is sent home wIth a note. 

The Kona coast Is known 1111 the 
place whel"! fish refu~ed to nibble 
at President Rooeevel', bAit on 
his 1934 fishing tour. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-It's aU In the 

day's chore, talking to ... LoWtU 
Thomas, who Is paid $500 a nJpl 
for speaking to his public, . .. 
John Lanz, the blind news-dealer, 
whO says nobody ever cheats him 
· . . Lani McIl'Ityre, the Hawaii" 
J mpresario, who wants to go to 
Tahiti because you can Uve tber~ 
on $50 a year. 

Sally Rand. the fan-dancer, who 
says she is uninterested in matri. 
mony, and that she'll retire "a 
rich old maid" at the age of 60 
· . . Alexander WooHcott, who 
complains he can't get his make
up on straight without taklni oU 
his glasses, and that he can't Set 
to get the make-up on when lie 
docs take them oU . . . Baron VOl! 
Deuth, the Viennese editor whose 
flowing white mane and rimless 
monocle have made him New 
York's most continental MaDhat. 
tanHe. 

Lillian GJah 
Libby Holman, the former torch. 

Singer who wears larae black 
glasses on white frames to keep 
from drawing attention to her· 
self . , . Jed Harris, who thinks 
George S, Kaufman and Geor4t 
Abbott are the only really worth. 
while writers left in the theater 
· .. S. Gregory Taylor, who came 
over lrom Greece as an authoril¥ 
on Turkish rug and remained to 
acquire one hotel aIter another. 

Salvador DaU. head ot thll lIIl'. 
realist art movement in New 
York, who once painted a portrait 
of his wile with her chin reslillt 
on a veal cutlet . . . Lillian GiIb, 
who thinks No. 11 J.:ast 141h 
street should be made Into a IDIIo 

seum, because that's where ~ 
movies were born. 

Al Woods, whose new show ill 
interrupted by a squad of police. 
men evel'y night who "pinch" 
the show (It's part of the aellon 
but done so realistically that one 
reporter on opening night facecl 
out aod telephoned his city editor) 
· . . John LaGatta, the arlls~ 
whose IllUstrations are noted for 
their .. style appeal" ... Geor,e l( 
Cohan, Who insists on having bia 
initials embroidered on all hia 
shirts. 

Washington 
World \ 

By CHARLES P. STEWAKT 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - lim 

Hitler's order prohibiting German 
cl tizens, r id nt or sojourning in 
the United States from beloDl' 
ing to organizations like the 
Amerika - Deutsche Volksbund 
Gr German - American bUDd 
IS all right, of course. 

While they are here the reich!
fuehrer has no authority over 
t!'oem. Supposing that they dJsn
{lard his ukase, he can't penallu 
t!'oem immediately, but his notice 
is to the etCect that he will bOt 
lake their part if they mW . 
themselves objectionable to Unclt 
Sam's ofLiclals and are, for ~. 
"mple, deported. And, if tIlt1 
are deported - sent baCk to Ger
many - he can make it miahtily 
unpleasant for them when tl\eY 
get' there. 

There Is nothlna empty, there
fore, I n his warning to Germans, 
In this country only as vi$tQn. 
to keep out of Yankee polities. 

I would not ha ve thought IIlat 
we have 400,000 unnaturliliaed 
GermaJ'\s in our midst, as eaII· 
mated, but the principle stand&. 
l'egardless of their exact number· 

However, Hitler cannot dictalt 
to A.merican naturalized Ger' 
m ns, or to Americans of aer· 
man d cent, by one or two Iell' 
('rations. Pcrhaps, Indeed, we 
Inlght canc I a naturalized Ger
man's American cItizenship aDd 
'hip him bu k to the J'atb8rlialld, 
but we could not do so ln, Ibe 
case of 11 so-called aer..
AmcI'ican who was bom h ..... 
and maybe his !elher ond 11'
father also. 

And qultl! a r w of theee ... 
r,cendunts uppear to be Build 
members. Ii is necessary to ~. 
sldcr th III locally. 

Now, Is it p rmlssable to tell 
thes folk - Amerlcllns of I. 
atandlng, like the rest of \II -
that they cannot advocate nazi· 
I~m, as general.ly d.esirable P' 
ItUclIlIy and economically? 

I do not like their doctrillt. 
I do not Uk. fascilm or .. 

munlbfll or miscel1QJ1eOUf ~ 
1sm. 

aut 1 would not 8a)l thet. 
nQ~I, a communJst. II (a.ciIi~ II 
the udvoclltc ot IIny olh~ -' 
of "Ism" should be forbiddc \I 
lJl' ach his own "dop,", 10 t.tM 
as he got no farther tbiII. It 
ndvocate it. 

JDJRHlloa ".1&111 
Yet we ha v a superior qoutI 

; udge at Gary, Ind., recentIJ .. 
buing lin inJuncUon IIlIliu.& l1li 
Volkllbund Crom s<»!citlng .. 
bel'S, holdln. mfttln&l, hiIJIl 
hillis, It'om villfl'in. rll_ , 
from attackin. principlel II .. 
United States conlltltutiOR. 

To b luro, I WIIS nnl¥ II'" 
porll!',)' JIJ}undlolJ. 
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Natators Working Hard Sop'"omore Swim"ning Star • New York Giants And 
l1eveland in Feud Ove~ 
Rookie Second Sacker 

For Conference Meet In 
Chicago This Week End 
Positions Still . 
Undecided For 
Relay Teams 
Ohio State ,Favored To 

Replace Michigan 
As Cllampiohs 

With lhe Big Ten champion
ships a matter of but two days 
distant the Iowa mermen are 
wO\'king like Troians in an ef
fort to reach top torm for what 
they know will be the toughest 
test of the year. 

At the conclusion of the time 
trials, which were held yesterday 
to determine who would be the 
starters in the relay events, Coach 
Dave Armbruster admitted that 
he was still undecided and want
ed some additional time to think 
things over before announcing his 
selections. 

Bob Alien, whose specialty is 
the breast stroke, may be con
verted into a sprint man for the 
Big Ten meet. He is not an en
tire stranger to that sort of thing 
as he has filled in quite capabl), 
in that capacity before. 

Buckeyes Favored 
On season performances, Ohio 

State must be installed as favor
ites with Michigan and Iowa bat
tling H out for the runner-up 
positioo. However, thc result is 
uncertain in a meet of this na
ture where upsets are the rule 
rather than the exception. 

As it appears at present, the 
fate of the Hawks rests upon the 
capable shou Iders of Bob Chris
tians, 220- and 440-yard flash, 
who can and does upset the best 
laid plans of the opposition. His 
performance in the Michigan 
meet in which he beat Haynie 
in the 220 and lost by the nar
rowest o[ margins to the same 
opponent over the 440 - yard 
course, is definite proof of his 
ability. 

Hod 

Shots 

,Give Thinclads 
Chance t(> Land 

I In 1st Divisiol1 

---------1 
Hemsley Is 
Sent Home 
'Jlojlicking Rollie' 
Still likes To 
Ilave His Fun 

Iowa Sport quads 
HJlve .500 Average 

In Indoor Contests 

Everything was even at the 
~nd o( the University of Iowa's 
!eries of indoor sports contests: 
2(1 victories, 20 defeats and one 
tie. 

Terry Charges 
Redskins With 
'Hiding' Nowak 

by 

G. K. 

HODEN-FIELD 

• GuInea PI~ 
• Kemp Added 
• All the Dope 

The Chicago Cubs . learned YE:S
terda¥ that they were serving 
as "Guinea Pigs" along with th(lir 
baseball laPQrs. II) an A$socialep 
Press dispat<;h, the story was told 
of how the Bruins are involved 
in a research calculated to qefer
mine what makes ~ood players 
good, and what makes ordinary 
players better. 

Jack Sterrett, former coach of 
University higb, is the man whp 
IS giving the tests. Sterrett left 
at the end of the first semester 
to report to Coleman Griffith, 
psychology instructor at the Uni
versity of Illinois. At the time he 
rE;signed his Bluehawk coaching 
job, sterrett knew he was to 
conduct the research but he did 
not know with what team he was 
to be connected. 

• • • 
The test, as it is now being 

conducted, is an attempt to de
velop information on the per
sonal, mental and physical at
tributes of stars, for application 
in judging and teaching their less 
capable mates. 

• • • 
Confe"ence Meet 

Wol~etines Hold Four . . 
Straight Big Ten 
ChlJ1npionsh~.,s 

Pictured above is Francis Heydt, -Dailll TOlOa1l Bngravtltg P'lguring Big Ten contests only, 
sophomore back-stroke sensation lay combination that set a new .,y S~ S. ,AItRlNGTON the Iowans secured another even 
on the University of Iowa swim- national recotd of 3:08 in last NEW ORLEANS, March 8 ureak: 14 victories, 14 defeats. 

Young Player Is Hotel 
Guest of Indians In 

ew Orleans 
mi!)1 team this year who will Saturday'S meet with Northwest- (AP)-One eye c10sea tightly and This was brought out Tuesday In By du, plicating some of their By GAYU': TALBOT 
compete in the Big Ten meet at ern. While attending high school th~ other narrow~ to a Slit, Rol- II summary of the dual and trl· 

past perforfYlallce:s the University Chicago this weAe end. Hey d t in Wichita, Kan., Heydt Was in- lickIng Rollie ~erru;le,., Cleveland Ilngular contests since December. BATON ROUGE, La., March 8 
01 Iowa track men can challenge teamed with Bob Allen and Bob ter-s\:hola~tic back-stroke cham- Indian catcher, sat in his hotel Four wins in Ii VI meets brought (AP) - There's skulldu&gery 
the supremacy of Michi~an and Reed in the 300-yard medley re- pion. room today io purple pajarr1'aS the swimming t am out on top afoot in the training camps and 
I th t I f · t d I thl th tr· f "s with the tract team following pace e earn n the Irs iv - brea ng e s ams 0 ugar a fine (eud coming ,.... betw en . p Bl ,. t th closely with three triumphs and -,.. 

~ion of th/! 28th annual We~tern PhI- SI- Class A Team Routm ues' In 0 a mou organ. one set-back. Twelve wins and the New York Giants and Cleve-
conferenCE: track and fi~ld cham- ;:, Somewhere amah, his belong- nine losses was the record in land Indians, all over a kid sec-
pionships at the Un.iversity of Ings was a one-way ticket home uasketball. ond baseman named Bill Nowak. 
Chicago fieldhouse ~riday and Madison Quintet, 43 to 23 To lattached to a stern order trom A disastrous season in wresll- The Indians, Colonel BI11 Ter-
Saturday. Manager Oscar Vitt to remain ing and gymnasties ended with a ry of the Giants ChOfge$, havt; 

I The Iowans are not considered Q 1-£ f All U ~ - Ft! ] there until he mended his ways. record of one win, one tie, and l'bsconded with Nowak ond are 
to be championship contenders, ua I y or - IiIverslty ina Roltie, acquh'ed recently from ~ix losses tor the Iowa malmen holding him In the palatial Roo-
but jf they are at their peak, the St. LoUis Brown~ in an e!1ort and thre defeats Lor the i)'m- sevelt hotel in New Orleans, 
the Hawkeyes can take a consid- to bol!!ter the Indian receiving roasts. The wrestlers were b et headquarters or th late Huey 
erable share of the pointS. Winners Play Upper B ,~me will be needed to decide the stalf, had no comment concern- uy illness and injuries while the Long. 

Michigan, holder of four con- wmner. ing his shiners, how they were gymnasts have been handicapped The Indians, represented 'by 
secutive Bi~ Ten inq90r titles, For Championship Will EaaJly acquired or what he intended to by lack of experience. their rOil d secretary, frank 
will attempt to make it five in a Tomorrow . The iast break and offense useCl do about Vltt's order. Kohlbecker, came over before 
row despite losses by graduation. ___ by the Phi Psi team was too much Vltt N'oncofumJttal dawn today and spirited Nowak 
Like Iowa, before its (jlsastrous By BOB SCUAAL for the Madison team to keep up Manager Vitt, usually ready to Fm-al I-n M 1- t t ollt of his bonrding house here, 
Wisconsin encounter, Michigan with and as a result the frater- diScuss at length any baseball claims Terry, who feels that lh .... . , . Daily Iowan Sports WrIter , 
has been undereated in dual in- rtity team ran up a big score subject was not eager todat to M Th d nre trying to dazzle the younlster 
door meet iCQmpetitlon for six The Phi Kappa Psi class A fra- without ever being' threatened talk about hrs catcher. , e t u av with big town surroundings. 
seasons. ternity representatives advanced during the tiff. Only a couple of days ago Vltt .t Didn't Report 

"HusmnJ Hoosiers" to the final round of the a11- ClaUde Douthett and Jim Floak spoke In the highest teripS of the These facts are known: NOWak 
The Hawkeyes will have to con- university basketball tournament were th Offensive stars !or the ability of his new mittman and T -roe Crowd was here yesterday, he didn't re-

tend with members of the Wiscon- l~st night by winning their semi- winners, scoring 12 and 10 pOints sald if Rollie behaved hlrru;elf and J..tII e port for practice here today, an(l 
sin team that dElfeafed Iowa at final contest with the Madison respectively while GorClon MatsOl'l if the gap at second base could be mj.Final the clerk of the New Orleans 
lVIadiso'o last week. Another chal- Madcaps, town league I winners, led the losers with 6 points. plugged, maybe the Indians would FI.el(Jho

n
.... ho telry admitted Nowak hod 

Ic:nger f6r the charppibnship will J:>y the convincing score of 43 to go places in the Arlrerican league. un been his gu t slnee "some time 
be 'indiana'S "Hustling HOOSiers," 23. Box Score It developed that Hemsley had this morning." That Kohlbecki'll' 
who wilt bi! repr~sented by some Last night's winner, the third Phi leappa. Psi (A) (43) made reform promises after Vitt With several divi ion finals wa implieated remains to be 
of the country's best middle and Phi Psi team to play in the iour- tG. FT.I'F. TP. had warned him about training looming up tomorrow, six intra- proved. 
long distance runners. ney, will meet the Quadrangle D. Hoak, f ........... 4 2 1 10 violations belore and after Mardi mural pugiUs waded through The two club. have ~en serllP-

On the baSis 01 winning marks champions, Upper B, for the uni- J . Honk, t ............. a 0 0 6 Gras. tough semifinal opponents last ping over NOwak tor several 
in indoor meets, Bush Lamb versity championship tomorrow at FOE:rstet·, f ........... 2 2 0 6 The first slip, FeO. 28, was de- night in the Hawkeye boxing weeks, with BUBlnes. Mnna,er 
should get a second or third in thE: 7:30 and Tuesday of next week Douthett, c ............ 6 0 1 12 scribed as "serf<>l.1s." The sec- room above the swJmming pool. Cyril Siapnicka of Cleveland 
70-yard high hurdles. Lamr;. has if two games are needed to de- Lozier, g .. ............. 4 1 0 9 and, March 2, was minor. Larry Zuccol , three-times win- dashing ofl sUnglng tele,rams to 

Wrestling Coach Mike Howar~ equaled th¢ fieldhouse recotd of cide the winner. Wolle, g .................. 0 0 0 0 "I told him after tbe first epi- ner of the Hudson Guild ama- Tetn', and Terry only grinnlnt, 
yesterday added the name a :08.7 and will receive his greatest Upper B sports an unscathed Card Ie, g ................ 0 0 3 0 sode that I knew all about jt," teur throne in New York and a because he thought he had No-
Clarence Kemp, sophomore star competition from Gedeon of Mich- record of three wins and no de- Vitt said. 'I told lim he was not favorite to cop the all-university wak. 
from Waterloo, to the list of men igan and Smith o! WiscOnsin. feats while the Phi Psi outfit has Totals ......... 19 5 5 43 gettlng away with anything." lightweight title, fell before the Now the whole thing wilt have 
who will participate in the Big Dale ' Roberts, who last week lost one encounter io the three Madison (23) FG. FT. PI'. TP. Ttansportallon Home bruising punches of John Mooney, to be threshed out before Judge 
Ten championship meet in Chi- was the first Iowan in six seasons games it has played. Pinney, f .. .. ............ 2 0 1 4 'l'hen came the real "blowout" ~~sternd;O~~ lea:ue S~a~rock i~ William Bramham, czar of the 
cago thl~ week end. Kemp will fa clear 13 feet in the pole vault, If the Quad team wins tomor- Olson, f ..... ............. 2 0 0 4 today. Alter Hemsley failed. to de car s ,lgrgteS uPlsed· .oothnfe.y s minor leagues, with an ultimate 
wr~stl, e m the 165-ppund class. may place 1'£ he can do it agal·n. t t ill b N . 1 0 0 2 t H . k f angerous ,e , coup e WI me prospect that Cleveland will 

G .. II. st ,. h b rOw, the ournamen weaver elman, c ........ . ..... / appear a elJ'l,emann par 0 r boxin, form won him the decision. 
% ... ac to"ctll Th~ spp~omore. ~ce. a~ I eEln Only Padway of Wisconsin and with the Quad the champions for Farrell, g .............. 1 1 ~ 3 practice, Vitt let it be known he Results in the fraternity league: come out behind the eight ball . 

The I50-yard packstro~~ eV~lIt handj<;app~d ?y mJ~hes a1. sea- Kingsley of Michigan hav~ gQne the Second straight year. How- Greenwald, g ........ 2 0 2 4 had given the brilliant play-boy 135 pounds _ Cunnick (Sirma It's another at thOse Involved 
sl'ePsOtUpldadPdrlol' nVgideotsotmhee mOfeett. t: TC~;r~e- son attt;r hIS thnl . ng VlctO~Y higher, while Shoemake of In- ever if the Phi l>si team wins, Matson, g .. ............ 3 0 0 6 catcher transportation home. Chi) won decision from Burnett baseball brainstorms, Nowak, a 

n~ over a NOfthwestern 1lJa~an 1D diana is the onl:y other vaulter each team will hav~ lost one "I sent him home until he sees (Phi Della Theta) . husky, hard - hitting younlSter 
is s4ch a wealth of great strojl:ers thf first m:~~h of the ye~r. In who has done 13 teel this year. game in four and Tuesday n{ght's Totals ....... 11 1 6 23 fit to mend his ways," Vitt said. 135 pounds _ Conl'ad (SI'gma not yet of age, was spied 'by .. 
at this .Jistance that it would be that clash .r..e""p threw hiS man 1 CI 1 d t 1 st .... q ~ - , ----------------------------------------'~~~~wan~ng~lh~~)~@~wa~mlli~ ~~ ~ a W~~ 
almost an impossibility to sIngle in sOl11et"hjng less tl)an one min- S F- I- black eye or any trouble he 30t (Delta Upsilon). playing semi-pro ball in Detroit. 
out one man and install him as ute. Y k I Ul ' tat e rna 1st intq." 14~ pounds _ Locker (Slsma Slapnicka signed him for Spring-
tpe favorite. Neunzig, the Ohio The other members of the team an S ssue tlmatnm The genilll little ITIjI.nager elC- Nu) won hy a technical knockout field, Ill., Cleveland's ally in the 
State flash who copped the evellt whQ will invade Chicago ar~ Carl R d f G pressed belief Rollie would "see from Oppenheim (Phi Epsilon Pi) three-eye lea~e , but forgot to 
last year; Danny Zehr, who carne V~rgainini, GE:orge Smith and *. * .... * ea y or un the light" and be back with the In tour roundS. file the contract with Judge 
tprough for Northwestern two Keimeth Kingsbury. Holdo t L u GAh ig J n·"''' . G t F· I team before the season opens. 155 pounds - Eby (Phi Delta Bramham. 
years ago; Bralldt, who has Per- • • • U S 0 OJ r , oe lluagglo e lllH T 0 D· "It's a long time until the sea- Theta) won I:>y decision from Nowak seems to haVe torgot-
formed sensationally for Minne- Offer f(jr Next Sea 0 pen rIve son opens," he said, "and I think Blaylock (Delta Upsilon) in four tEn about it, too, for he showed 
sota, anp Iowa's Heydt and Al!ql- Re':f.frd pppk he'll mend his ways. It he doesn't I rounds. up at the Giants' baseball schOOl 
bruster, should provide m~ny a By AJ.AN GOULD there are plenty of ca{chers 165 pOU1)ds-McKinnon (Deltll here last month under the name 
tpl'il ' before anyone of thel1) is Th~ Sp~ni9~ N~\I(s rElcorp. QPok NEW YORK, March 8 (AP)- not because of dissatisfaction with DES MOiNES, la., (AP) - flround. We have PytJak, Taylor, Chi) won by forfeit from Lasen- of Bill Wayr-.., He looked so ~ 
cro~ned champ. for the lP37 seaspp i~ ju~t off the Sixteen teams which will battle HeIt and I expect we could plck sky (Phi Epsilon Pi). that when the sthool disbanded 
::;:::=::::::::::=:===:=:====- press aha if tlier~ i~ a1'lythlng Col. Jacob Ruppert, ownE:r o~ thj: the Yllnkee terms qut to make it out this week end for the state up someone if we had to. It's 175 pounds _ Humphrey (Phi he vias chOll4!n Illong with five 

abollt the llapor~1 pastim~ f~at world champIon New York Yan- sure he tops DiMaggio on the high school basl<etball champion- )'ust 'i\nother problem' (Of th~ Kappa PSi) won 'b)' forfeIt Irom other scholari to report to the Hawk B(lSebcdlers 
To Open Schedul~ , 

Wid, B"adley T ed~ 

Coach Otto Vogel saiq yester
qay that two games with ihe 
Bradl y Tech Engineers h.\V~ 
b~en scheduled for Ap~il 1 'lpd 
2, weather permitting. Tn's s~
ries, to be played at Peoria, Ill. , 
\Viii precede the Hawkeyes' sPripg 
II'aining trip to the souto by more 
Ilan a week. 

The Ol~ Gold ball h<lwks are 
I~OW going through a strenuous 
indoor scssion with hitters, pitch
ers, nnd infielders gaining fOfm 
fpr a tough 26-game schpdule that 
wllt begin with Bradley Tee h 
and end with a two-gum!,: series 
with Mlnnesota here, May 30, 31. 

Or at aritain and her colonles 
have used the Gregorian calen
dar since 1752. 

m~y bl'l in dRuPf, thf'l r El cor d kees, today issued his five-star payroll. On the basis or Rup- ship will take their final work- manager." Van Heel (Delta Chi). Giants' ~amp. 
bodk IS th~ P!liCE: to look. Even final ultimatum to noldouts Lou pert's flat declaration todll'y, outs in the Drake university 175 pounds - stoddard (Phi Terry otfered him a contrad 
the Chi~ago City s!,:ries is given a Gehrig and Joe DiMaggio. however, Gehrig need have n6 fiell.jhouse today. Gamma Delta) won by 10rreit with Jersey City, the Giani:l' 
j:ood pl!ly. il"! the vest-ppcket" man- He confirmed a boost from apprehension.. The tournament will start lo- College Q,d,ttets from Abraham (Pi Kappa Alpha) . farm. Nowak broke down, tolCl 
Uill, a fa~t tb~ shoul? interest $36,000 to $39,000 in the 1938 con- "DiMaggio can stay home if he morrow morning. Reavyw'ight - Gawne (Delta 'i'erry his right name and said 
the Cub ' and Spx fa ns in Iowa tract terms offered Gehrig, who d~sn't want to play bllll for Ames, champion Of the central Open T ourne'" A t Upsilon) won by a technical he thought maybe he beIon,ed 
city. ' turned down the biggest stipend $25,000," declared Ruppert. Iowa conference, took over the .1 knockout from Biody (Phi Epsi- 10 Cleveland. Terry looked into 

tile Colom:1 j1as ever QHi:red to The Yankees haven1t heard Drake floor yesterday for a pre- GdriJen Tonight Ion Pi). the matter, found that the rookie 
I maf ll~y~r PEl apl~ to p)lll my one of his players, with the ex- from their outfield star since he liminary workout. Rolfe, uilqe- Heavyweight- DeHeer (Sigma was, officially, free as the wind. 

grand~'fipdf«ln IlP Qn mY kn~es ception of Babe Ruth. The iji25,- repeated his original refusal to feated in 26 games, also tested • Chi) won by forIeit from Carney So he signed him, and this time 
An4 teil t'nem all 'lpo)l~ winr)ing 000 offered DiMaggio is his limit, accept the $10,000 increase of- the tournament floot yesterday. NEW YO R K, (AP) - New (Phi Delta Theta). there wa no forgetting to notify 
th~ '111-uJ1ixel'sjty box1n~ tourna- Ruppert added. fered and demanded a $40,000 York's int~col1egittta invitation Results in the Towll Lea&'ue: Judge Bramham. , 
mllnt, pu* it was fun an'fway for "I went more than haii way salary for this year. M6st te~ms will arrive her e l:>8!lketball tournament ope~ in 135 pounds-Mooney (Eastern) Cleveland, which is about out 
th~ bri~f (~ut oh, SQ ' lqrig!) six with Gehrig," said the Yan~ee "I'm tired of all thi~ dilly- tOday, however. Abraham Lin- Madison Square Garden tonight won by decision trom Zuccolo of good second basemen, wa, 
mtnute~ that it lastElP. owner. "That!s absolutely as ;far dallying," added Ruppert. '{All coIn high of Council Bl~(fs will with four of the six picked teams (Western). known to be grieving about Its' 

drill this morning from 9:15 a.m. wI'ngl'ng fnto -"'to' n 145 d M (S th' T k t N k as I will go. He came to see me things considered, 1 think I have s .... -.. roo poun s - aressa au · - lOSS. erry even ep cwa 
fairipi "",",pan,;ed . and said he would sign for $40,- been reasonable. Here are two to 10 a.m. Templet loser of only one game !!Tn) won by decision from Hoden- t nder cover lor the opening days 

!yl;Itj.MI, f.la., (At:»-'llhll Illt~r- 000. I offered him $39,000. He fellows who say they do not want George A. Brown, executive lJ\ winnin« the ~astern ll'ltercol- field (Southern). be camp, but dur1ng the last week 
n~PIl~al fp)lr-baU golf c0!1\Ifl!t- turned it down. We shook hands. to play ball for a total of $64,000, secretary of the Iowa high school legiate conference title, will OP- 145 pounds - Tate (Southern) I he has been playing 0 snappy 
tee '!llnOUJl<:~d p~i inllS y~sterdjlY That's all. for one season, What are things athletic association, said the poSe Bradley Tech, the giant kiner won by forfeit from Sitko (East- second base in an tbe inter-club 
for the 15th ~lll)lli!l mi\q:h play Gehrig conferred with Ruppert coming to?" Drake floor was' refinished after from 1I1inois, · in the fiTst 'lime. ern). games.· 
tournamen~ s~dir~ Slff!pa~.. at the liltter's btewery yesterday, Ruppert had hoped to solve his the girls: ~ourname~t ~a.st week New York univ!,rsity, \Inbuten in I 

Johnny Revolta and l'Ienry PlC- then went Into seclusion without holdout problems before going end and IS 10 good .condifion. city competition, and Lol)g, Island 
ar~ th~ee-time. winners, w ~ r e hinting whllt his nj!xt mov!) wP)l4i south to visit the ~ankee training He said new bleachers b a v e university, which has col1)pJl.ed a 
paIred Ifi t~e flrs~ round IIgamst be. 'Fhl! slugger's friends have cam~. He plans to leave next I been purchaseiJ in anticipation of rec6rd of 29 victories in 27 ,arnes, 
the Canadian team of ~tanley an ide~ he lias delay~d s\l!'ning 'VeeR: :(or St. Petersburg, Fla. a record attendance, will meet in the other. It will FELLOWS-Horne and A'nli; J(ay. . _' __________ ..:.f' __ '______________ Rolfe's supporters purchased a be the first meeting I:>etween the 

-------------..:.------------- block of 1()0 tickets to see their two New York schools. 

Gymnasts Preparing to Defend Barn. ey Ross to Defend Crown ~~~: in ~~~~n. ~~~~ s;~~c~;:~ se~~ ~~~~ M~~~ g~s,in:~al~~ 
blOCks of tickets. Colora\io, co-phampions of the 

Crown at Minneapolis Saturday AgJU.n~t Armstr'ong on M~y 26 ~.~ s~~~ ~~~h~ki:i::-:;i tJi~~ 
Patty Beru Back c~own. the. laat two seasons and 

.11lenvy wOf'lwuls wcrc In order 
lnis weel( Cor' th e; University of 
(pwa gymnasts as they endea vored 
lQ gaIn cxtra polish [01' the Big 
'])cn conference me t at Minne. 
apoUs, Saturday. Coach Baum
gUrtne!' hilS indicated that he will 
take liS mU ny men us possi ble on 
the trip to lhe nQrth. 

The stutus of Adam Vogel, 
ljawkeye all-Ilround star who was 
injured In a practice sesslon last 

~
eek' was sUll in doubt yesterday. 
ecausc oC a dislocated shoulder 
agel WllS unable to compete 

",Binst Chicago last Suturday. 
Although the Iowans were de

feated by the Maroons several 
llowkeyc p"..rOI·mers plAced high 
ill lhl'ir respective events. Bob 

Brown, sophomore star, was high 
point man for thc locals, Scoring 
95 1-2 points and showing up well 
during the contest agains~ such 
veterans of the Chic;ago te!lm as 
Beyer, Wetherell and Guy. 

Cap1:. Don Dodse' gave the Win
(iy City collegians a battle on the 
side horse, coming in . only three 
points behind the winner, Beyer. 
Reitz, Hawk tumbler, gave a good 
Decoun t of himself in the meet, 
taking third in tumpling. 

When tM inexPt:rienced Big 
T<ln cha/pps entrain fqr the TwIn 
CiUes for the conference meet they 
will have llttle hope of retaining 
the laurels thal Wettstone, Nissen 
nnd COlllpony won fOI' fnwn lost 
year. 

NEW '(ORf(, Maroh 8 (b!'l
F'istic Gzal' ¥ike Jacobs stopped' 
playin, around with his meqllr
Ilerie 0' heavyweights long enough 
today to mak,e a world's welter-· 
Weillht tit I e match between 
Chaml!io~ BitTney R~ and Hl!n~ 
ry Arffil!p'onc, the Loa Ani~les 
Negro " sep8lJflon !lnd featner
Weight champion, for MIlY 3$. 

Sam Pian, one of RQ8s' man
!lgers anp' Ed[lie Me~d wh!J pj
lots Acmstronjl, agreed to tctrmh 
over lonl qjstance telephone. 
frhey'll lil,n Bttipl" ~Ir~(!h 211 
the dJly befOre kmsk-onl la 
bookeq to tlt~~ Lf/w Feldman. of 
Brooklfn in the hlppodrQme. 

J ACopg 'qid' he'l~ sl!llle t,he 
i>how I!j(h.r in- tli~ Yanllee &ta~ 

I 

dium or Madison Square Garden's 
Long ISland city boWl. '1'i!rms 
will be 'It'lnp\.Inced wh~n the 
contracts are signed. 

Although he has be~ cam
pail"ingo successfully in the 
liIJhtwel,ht division since knock
ifll{ 04t Petey Sarron for thf: 
fellt/ll!l'weightcrown last Octo
ber, Armstrong never has scaled 
!'flare thaq 134 1-3 poun<lll for 
uny of his fights. To pi\rtly off
set th' weIght I\d\ta'lltage Ross 
"Yilt hpld, tIle welter clla",p ha~ 
~Ireed to col1\e In at 142 poUnd:. 
lIfaillllt the Ne'rro. ThiS la five 
J1ounrl~ untie!' the Welterweight 
Umit. 

Q • Ylctonous In 24 out of 26 games 
In Wiu.di.ng FO'P1ft ~s year. Thll finals will 00 played 

_---"__ March 16. Drawings {or the sec-
BELLEAIR, Fla., March II ond round will be made tomor-

(AP) - Patty Berg- o( Mlnneapo- row. , 
lis step~ &ac~ il\tO Ii winillni Bo~h Temple's gianl five and 
stride today and advanced, to the ~rad1eY'8 ~maner but lighfning 
seciond POutld 01 the Belleair fast array bOast ot trqe seasonal 
women's go11 tournament with a records. T,emple dropped only 
(Ol'ivil't'cing 8 and e d~~isron a ~ er t-.yo of Its 22 encobnfefs an'ti Won 
Mrs Mark MoCnIrry of St Pet- its last 11 ,,·amis. Btadley, pltiy
ersbUrg. . lng a 19-9afile. st:hedu1e, ~?St only 

Victol' in t'he t'irst four e\lents to J\:orthwestern at Evanston by 
sh~ elMred this WinNl' MIBiI a fwO~porht' th'ar~n and topped 
Berg won 13 consecutive ~atch .. the turnbls tbl\'ference' fOr t!\e 
before soe was stopped in .. the JleCond 8tt:~~_ ~e!~. 
tirst too nd 6f. th~ Plcnida east ' 
'c,oa'st toUrnament at St. AulUl- : The ellbt JIm. of N'K> ,York's 
tine lost week by JanW! Cothran Trlboro\llh brid',. CIbl IrCC!Ommo-
.Jameson of .Wdt Palm -JJeath. \fate 57,000 veJfi6lll a dBl'. 

No ineo.e tax worries! No 
IalllHlry worries either .. hen 
yC9U lI8e the speeiaJly Mgned 
laundry servlee lIIat fOlIts you 
I~ than seWing yoar dothes 
home. 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS-
Your iaundrr Weigh,ed and Charged @ ........ l1e lb. 
Your Sbirts Custom Finished @ ........................ lOe ea. 
Your tlandketchlefs FInished @ ...................... le la. 
Your Sox Finished @ .......... ....................... : .......... 1t! ;r. 
Your shlrls--llhorts, etc., washed, soU dried and folded 
readt foi • at ne IIdfed chu,e. 

FREE SERVlc~ 
• Sox Darned • Buttons Rep~etI 

NEW PRoeMI 
LAUNDRY and OLEANING roo 

313 - US - 31'7 So. Duliuque 8L 
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3 University Women's 
Heads To Be Chosen at Union Former S.U.I. 
For 3 Campu Organization Girl's Betrothal 

. s Is Announc~d 
Twenty.two Candidates for Honors Will Be 

, Presented at Tea Dance in River 
Room This Afternoon 

• 

., 
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Groups Will , Elect Officers March' 16 
Head of Music Group to Sew 
SIt CI b For all Juvenile pea is 0 U Home Children 

Prof. A. Pierce Talks 
On Modern Ways 

Of Teaching 

S. ~. I. Alumuus I FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE] 
WIll Wed Soon . ' 
Marriag~ of Former 

University Students 
Announced 

Alpha XI Delta. 
Prof. W. Leigh Sowers or the 

English departmeni discussed 

the hOlls tonillil t. rrill.' RE'v. Mr. 
Hamill, whu Is tll(' stw h>nL pastor 
at tIll' M thocllsl CilLlrr ll , wi ll lead 
thl' ril'l'~ifh' rlwl. 

l'hl KaIIPI~ SIgma 

The annual election of officers include: Kathryn Stanley, A3 at 
for University Women's associa- Oskaloosa, and Leanore Morgan. 
tiol'b Women's Athletic association A2 of Norwalk, 'President: Marion 
and Y. W. C. A. will be March Whinnery, A3 of Iowa City, and 
16 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Iowa Charline SaggllU, A2 of Denison. 
Union. The candidates will be vicc-president; Jane Norman, A~ 
presented at the tea dance in the of Keokuk, and Katherine Pesek, 
Union river room this afternoon. A3 of Cedar Rapids, sec~etary, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dreyer of 
Ottumwa have announ~ed the 
l'ngagement of their daughter, 
Charlotte LOUise, to Sim Wald
man Bowes of Chicago, son or 
M d U Alb t B f "In teacq,lng music today, in-r. an .,.rs. er owes a 
Elmhurst. III The wedding date structors consider individual dit
was not announced. ferences," said Prof. Anne Pierce, 

The public welfare deportment 
members of the Iowa City Wom
an's club will sew for the children 
at the juvenile home Friday. They 
wiII meet at the home, 538 S. 
GlJbert street, at 2 p.,". and will 
spend the afternoon sewing slips 
and towels and making over dress
es. 

"Broadway Plays" at a fil'esid 
meeting at the house Monday eve
ning. Mrs. Claude J. Lt\pp, on 
Iowa City alumna, was a dinner 

Marian Anderberg, daughter ot guest Monday. 
G e 0 r g e 0 g d n, A2 of Des 

Moines, pent the week end at his 
home. A. C. K/slle ot CounCil 
Bluffs ond his son, Addison Kistie, 
A4, mude II wel'k end trip to 
Osage. 

Candidates for U.W.A. offices and Isabelle Armstrong, A2 01 
are} Harriet Ludens, A3 of Mor- Hutchinson, Kan., and Carol 
rison, Ill., and Barbara Mueller, Dunger, AJ of Aurora, Ill., trea
A3 "of Davenport, president; Eu- surer. 
lalla Klingbeil, A2 of Postville. Candidates for Y. W. C. A. are: 
and' Betty Holt, A3 of Iowa City, Annabel Anderson, A3 of Cedar 
secretary ; Genevieve McCulloch Rapids, and Nancy Patton, A3 of 
and Ruth Subotnik, both A2 of Davenport, president; Lucile Mul
Cedar Rapids, treasw'er, and An- len, A2 of Davenport, and Mary 
nabelle Hinkle, Al of Valparaiso, Margaret Schwab, A2 of Winches
Ind., and Margaret Kuttler, A1 tel', IlL, secretary, and Jane Hart, 
of Davenport, fl'eshman l'ep"esen- A3 of Des Moines, and Pj1yllis 
tative. Wassam, A3 of Iowa City, treasur-

Candidates fol' W. A. A. offices er. 

Club Cabaret Tickets Available 
\ . , 
Today; Masters Band Will Play 

f • • • • • • • • • .. .. 
T~hles Accommodating 

. O~le to 8 Couples 

. To Be Used 
• 

Table reservations for one to 
eig~.t couples may be made this 
mOf.)1ing when tickets for the Club 
Cabaret, ,mnual Union Board din

' nen.!dance, go on sa le to university 
stuUents at Iowa Union desk. 
Coming from the College Inn of 
the" Sherman hotel in Chicago, 
Fr!\nkie Masters and his orchestra 
will play for the informal party 
from 7:30 to 12 p.m. March 25 
in the main lounge of the Union. 

Besides being a popular orf!hes
tra .. director, Frankie Masters is 
also a vocalist and composer. 
He has done his own arranging 
for broadcasts over CBS, NBC and 
Mutual networks. His theme song, 
"A Sweet Dream of You," is one 
of his own compositions. 

~asters organized his first or
chestra while he was a Delta 
Upsl10n fraternity member at the 
Unfversity of Indiana. Since then 
he has been featured at the Can
adian club of the Chicago World's 
fair, the Roosevelt hotel in New 
Orleans, the Rice hotel in Houston, 
Tex., a'hd the Club Continental 
In Hollywood. 

His is the only orchestra to have 
))layed four times at the ColIege 
Inn. He is now broadcasting on 
the Edgar Guest radio program. 

Marian Francis, vocalist with 
Masters' orchestra, has been the 
featured entertainer at several 
Chicago night clubs and on sev
eral radio programs. 

Shirley Long 
Entertain.~ Eight 

FRANKIE MASTEIlS 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Congregationai Ladies' aId, 

Mrs. Edna Harter, 726 E. WIlSh
ington street, 2:30. 

General Ladies' aid, Methodist 
parlors, 2:30. 

Baptist Women's association, 
Mrs. E. F. Wickham, 935 E. 
Iowa avenue, 2:30. 

English Lutheran Friendship 
circle, Mrs. Frank Hauth, 119.1 
Holz avenue, 2:30. . 

W.M.B. society of the Chris-
tian 'church, parsona,le, 2:30. . 

Iowa City Women's prayer 
meeting, Mrs. M. E. NeISon, 10 
Highland drive, 2:30. 

Federated Business and Pro
fessional Women's club, Iowa 
Union, 6:15. 

At Dinner Party Fat her Ligutti 
Shirley Long, daughter of Mrs. Will T lk H 

H. J. Long, 322 Melrose avenue, a ere 
entertained eight of hel' friends ~ 

at an informal dinner last rtight. 
Sprillg flowers and Sl. Patrick's The Rev. Luigi Ligutti, national 

day placecards decorated the president of the Catholic Rural 
table. During the evening games Life conference, will t,al~ on 
were playecf 

--'------
Club Plans Family 

Potluck Supper For 
Tomorrow Evening 

Members of the Iowa Woman's 
clup will entertain their families 
at a get-together potluck supper 
tomorrow at 6 p.m. in the elub
rollJIlS of the Unitarian church. 

!Jhe supper will be followed by 
a program of readings, songs and 
a short play. 

"Rural Rehabilitation" this after-
noon at 3 o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Father Ligutti's main interest 
lies in the problems of the peop~ 
living in rural districts. In his 
Granger parish high school, Fath
er Ligutti has tried to keep young 
people interested In rural life by 
a curriculum which stresses !!ub
jects pertaining to rural llfa.. The 
school is not vocational In the 
strictest sense of the wor<l. t;lut 
the courses stress rural lite rather 
than a preparation for co1l8l\4t. 

mODERnl 
11 550 ROOmS 

IN HOlE 

Fart 
DeilrbD·rn" 
Thl. popul.r hotel In the "'_,t of downtown ChlCtlO, It IIOW ",," 

lIifletntlv mode", "0111 top to ~otlolll- eve,v '0011 "lwnl,"'4, 
Ind "d,co,.t ... - _II p .... lI, ."ce lhorou.hlv modern!I .... Yet ... 
_inglv low r.t ... 1111 Jlftvill. 

FRom15o $ . 
• • 

NEW POPULAR PRICE9 
RESTAURANT 

~ 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

A SALLE AND VAN BUREN STRUlS 
OP,,,II' I.e Sell, St, .. , StttkNI 

• Pi Kappa Alpha 
Miss Dreyer attended National head of music at University ele

Park seminary in Washington. D. mentary school, when she spoke 
C., and was graduated from the to members of the Child Conser
university in 1936. She is a vation club yesterday afternoon. 
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. The club met in the home of Mrs. 
Mr. Bowes, a graduate of North- Nate Moore Jr., 403 Grand ave
western University, is Il civil en~ nue. 

The women plan to leave a 
surprise (or the Children when 
they come home from school. 

Members of the committee are 
1!l:rs. Frank Bernick, Mr~. E. H. 
Griffin, Mrs. Joseph Glassman 
and Mrs. George Mann. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rude Anderberg ot 
Huron, S. D., wlIl become the Loren Abraham, A4 or Vinton, 
bride of a university graduate, visited in Cedar Rapids yesterday. 
Vernon Holmes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Holmes of Sioux EasUawn 
City, Maroh 19. Prof. Clara Dnley of the history 

Miss Anderberg was graduat- department will be a dinnel' (;uest 
ed from the Methodist hospital tonight and will SP ak to the 
school of nursing In Sioux City. women ailer dinn r in II fireside 

Roger MlIJcl', who is teaching in 
the Clurinctu high school, was a 
week l'nct gu('st a t till' house. 

Clinton J,'lacc 
Ralph D. GI'l1ham of Ft. Mor· 

Vonn, 01., vl~ilcd his daughter, 
Jane, A4, over tht" week end, Mar. 
garet Anderson. stenographer In 
Iowa Union. was a dinner guest 
Sunday or Mrs. Sam Smith, 
housemother. 

gineer in Chicago. In her discussion of "Develop-
IrwIn-Kohl chat. 

Dean Rutledge 
To Give Talk 
. Monday N 00 n 
Women Voters' League 

Will Hear Speaker 
At Meeting 

Deap Wiley B. Rutledge of the 
collele of law will be guest 
s~el\ker M 0 n day at a luncheon 
meeting of the League ot Women 
Voters. The group will meet at 
noon in the foyer of Iowa Union. 

pean Rutledge wlll explain 
'!Walles and Hours Legislation." 
Following his address there will 
be a period for questions and dis
cussion. 

The league department of gov
ernment an<\ economic welfare, 
of which Mrs. Frank Stromsten 
is cbl\irman, is in charge of the 
program. 

Faculty Names 
Honor Stu;dent 
Winkelholz Outstanding 

In College of Civil 
Engineering 

William R. Wlnkelholz, E4 of 
Rbchester,' N. Y., has been voted 
the outstanding student in civil 
enginering at ,the University ot 
Iowa by the college of engineer
ing faculty. it was announced 
yesterday. 

He has been given this honor 
for having the highest grade
point average in the senior civil 
engineering class and for main
taining himself in the University 
by earning a large portion of his 
expenses. He has also partici
pated il'\ numerous outside acti
vities. 

Among his activities have been' 
the positions of secretary and 
trel\surer of the Associated Stu
dents at Engineering, member
ship in the corn monument 
committee. acting in the Mecca 
show and membership in Theta 
Tau and Tau Beta Pi, honorary 
engineering fraternity. 

Winkelholz received the award 
of junior membership in the 
American Society of Civil Engi
neers at the meeting of the Iowa 
section of the society in Iowa 
City yesterday. 

Myron, S. Berry, senior at Mar
ien, has been voted the outstand
ing student in civil engineering 
at Iowa State college by the en
gineering faculty of the school. 
~e received recognition because 
of men ts slrgilar to those at 
Winkelholz ana also was award
ed junio\' membership in the 
society at the meeting yesterday. 

Mrs. Garlinghouse 
WUI Entertain Club 

Mrs. Robert Garlinghouse, 741 
)'delrose avenue, wl1I be hostess 
lit a social meeting of the Alpha 
Delta Pi alumnae club tomorrow. 

The group will meet at 7:30 
~.rp. in the sorority chapter 
house. 

Stude"" to Make 
4ppointments For 

Orientation. Work 

Interviews are now being held 
tor 11u"ents Interested ill beinl 
leaders anet aasistants In the 1938 
freshman ori,ntatlon work. Those 
interuted may make appolnt
meDts ill ~e office of the dean of 
women. jntetviewl will be held 
Ul'\ti~ Aprn I. • 

In previOUS years orientation 
ac\1\!I~ .. belVe lasted for an un· 
~lJll~ perllMi but work In 1938 
wIll be coll~trated In the first 
11\1'" weeks of Ichoo], accordinl 
to ~a .. I1\8de at a recent council 
m,.Un,. 

A ~~n1J\f achoo] for leaders 
~ .tants and faculty wive" 
wo .. ~ w4th them will be held In 
the ~vtr ~. of Iowa Union at 
4, ,~, ~rU • aDd '11 __ 

ment of M;usic in Young Chil
dren," Professor Pierce said that 
today school children are given 
something in music that will in
terest them. "'qe realize that all 
children will not be mUSicians, 
but we try to build up a perman
ent interest in music," she said . 

"We let the children listen to 
good music, tell them something 
about the compositions and com
posers, let them sing and instruct 
them in instrumental technique if 
they are interested," the speaker 
explained. Par these reasons, 
Professor Pierce added, the chll
dren in schools today have a welI
rounded program. 

Discussing a child who can not 
stay on pitch, she said that he 
should never be discouraged or 
made conscious of the fact. "This 
is a child whose muscular coord
ination is developing slowly," she 
added. 

"It is not a matter of how long 
a child practices on an instrument 
at a time, ' but of how much he ac
complishes," Professor Pierce 
pointed out. "It doesn't take too 
much practice to do a thing well." 

In conclusion, the speaker de
clared that Jllu.sic should not be 
the only activity of a· child. "He 
should also read good . liter~ture 
and take part in p)lysical acll vi-
ties," she said. . 

Asked to recommend good 
music books for tile. home, ProCes
sor Pierce suggested. "Around the 
World in Song" and "Sing It 
Yourself," both by Dorothy Gor
don. 

Jean Wells, a senior in Iowa 
City high school, presented a 
humorous reading, "The Wed
ding" by James Fitzpatrick. 

Assisting Mrs. Moore were Mrs. 
Kenneth Gibson; Mrs. Alva Oath
out and Mrs. · Dillard' Bray. 

Mrs. Jacobsen 
To Review Book 

"Laurels Are Cut Down" by 
Archie Binn will be reviewed by 
Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen· Monday .be
fore the Atbens Historlrial clrcle, 
The circle will meet· at"3 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 
437 S. Summit street. 

MrI. J •. G. Gartner 
Will Entertain Club . . . 

Fridayal2:15 P. M. 

Mrs. J. G. Gartner, 522 E. Dav
enport street, will be hostess to 
the St. Thomas Aquinas club Fri
day at 2:15 p.m. at her home. 

The program will include a 
talk by Mrs. T. E. Kelly on the 
origin and significance of the 

Local Persons 
Favor Guests 
At 3 Affairs 
Women Will Entertain 

At Dessert.Bridge 
This Afternoon 

Mrs. R. E. Buxton and Mrs. El
eanor Miller wlll be hostesses at 
a dessert-bridge this afternoon at 
1:15 at Mrs. Buxton's !lome, 1310 
Yewell street. 

The St. Patrick's day motif will 
be carried out in the decorations 
with green shamrocks and mold
ed ice cream figures. The table 
will be decofated with white ros
es and miniature Japanese gar
dens . . 

There will be 20 guests present 
at the party. 

Mrs. George Krohn, 28 W. Park 
road, was hostess at a surprise 
birthday party Sunday evening in 
honor of Geraldine Ruess. 503 N. 
Van Buren street. 

Seventeen guests were present 
at the buffet supper. 

Leo Miller, 811 Orchard street, 
was host to a group oC his friends 
Sunday evening in celebration of 
his 20th birthday. 

His guests were William Jor
don, Jay Montgomery, WillJal'n 
Harding and Francis Sueppel. 

V.F.W. Ladies 
Will Initiate At 
Evening Meeting 

An initiation ceremony will 
feature the meeting of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars auxiliary 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Ea
gles hall. Those to be initiated 
are Mrs. George Reichardt, Mrs. 
Earl Weekes, Mrs. M. A. Faherty 
and Mrs. Dan Roth. 

A short business JIleeting will 
follow the initiation services. The 
rest of the evening will be spent 
informally, and refreshments will 
be served. 

Mr •. . Stephen Rice 
Gives Book Review 

At Woman's Club 

Married recently in Detroit, Laurine Dall, A4 or Clinton, 
Mich., were Mr. and Mrs. Fred- spent the week end at home. Vir· 
erick C. Kohl. A former unl- ginia Hentzelman or Coggon vis
versity student. Mrs. Kohl was !ted her sister, Esther, A4 of Dav
:formerly Helen Irwin, daughter enport, Sat~rday. Sunday guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Irwin of of June Gnswold, A3 of Cooper, 
Brighton. were Dorothy Calvert an.d Beth 

Mr. Kohl is employed as tur- Cornell, both of East Mohne, 111. 
bine expert for the General Elec. Evelyn Woodky of Cornell college 
tric company in Swampscott, was a gu~st of Carolyn Metcalf, 
Mass., where the couple will live. Al of MOVille, last week end. 

Struv-Wlenert --Ga.rnma PhI Beta 
The secret marriage ot Betty Gamma Phi Beta actives enter-

K. Struve, daughter of William tained the pledges at :J traditional 
Struve of Davenport, to Dr. RaY- "peanut and olive" cozy last night 
men C. Wienert of Davenport, son at the chapter house. Song~ and 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wienert of refreshments typical of the cozy 
Elkton, S. D., has been announced theme were carried out. 
in Davenport. The wedding was Members of the committee in 
performed Sept. 5, 1937, in Farm- charge of arrangements were 
ington, Mo. Mary Louise Meersman of Moline, 

Mrs. Wienert has been employ~ Ill., chairman, and Alice Turle;!, of 
ed at the Kohrs Packing com- Chicago and Vivien Rasmussen of 

Jewell Peterson Clf Sioux Falls, 
S. D., was a Sunday dinner guest 
of Dorothy Cook, G of Pella. 
Beatrice Cl'ismap, C3 oC I)es 

Moines, spent th week end in 
Grinnell. AileI' Mrl1l, C4 oJ Mar. 
~hulltown, and Rosetta Swan, P4 
of Cr ston, spent the week end 
II I the home of Mi~~ Swon. 

Faye Willi~m, A4 or Des 
Moine" lind M xln Samuelson, 
C3 of Bul"li tlgton, ~pent the weeif 
end at theil' hOlm·s. 

Maxine Shay. of Maloy and 
Marlon Kintzingcr or Dubuque, 
both A3, ~peHt th' w'ek end in 
Dubuqu . 

pany in Davenport. She is a Aberdeen, S.D., all A4. Mrs. JY. f'. Boiler 
member of Beta Sigma Phi soror- Jenivie Jack of West Liberty 
ity. was a guest at the chapter house 

A graduate of the college of Monday. 

CurrIer Hall 

To Elllerl(lin Circle 
OJ KiIlK'.1( Dflughlers 

dentistry, Dr. Wienert has been 
practicing in Davenport, where 
the couple will make their home. . Martha Lois Koch, Al of.Evans- The Electa drcle ot the King's 

Cullum-Gordon Ville, Ind., ~as been confined to Daught fa will meet ut the home 
Mercy hospItal but wlll resume of Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 1016 E. 

Verna CulIum. daughter of Mr. her studies at the univ rsity n xi College street, tomorrow at 2:30 
and. Mrs. M. C. Cullum of Flo week. p.m. 
MadIson, became the bride of __ Assisting Mrs. Boiler will be 
Beverly Gordon, son of Mr. and PhI Rho SIgma I Mrs. Frank Freyder and Mrs. 
Mrs. H. J. Gordon of GrInnell Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wilke and Jake Wegmuller. 
Feb. 27 in Ft. Madison. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilke of _ _ __ 

Mrs. Gordon has been employed Webster City were Sunday guests 
at the Sheaffer Pen company. of Frank Wilke, M3 of W bster 

Mr. Gordon was graduated from City. 
the college of engineering and 
is now an industrial engineer at Slnna. PhI Epsilon 
Bettendorf. They will Jive in Pro!. E. B. Kurtz oC the elec-
Davenport. trical engineering department was 

MlIler-Rubenba.uer a dinner guest last night and con-
In Mt. Pleasant Feb. 23, Irene ducted the fireside chat. 

Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Miller of Mt. Pleasant, be
came the bridE! of Russell Ruben
bauer, a former university stu
dent. 

Zeta. Tau Alpba. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert 

Hamill will be dinner guests at 

A lrllnJl(U' Association 
To Mf'et for Supper 

The Alpha Xi Delta alumnae 
association will meet at the holllt 
of Mr~. Donald Goodnow, 415 
Seventh avenue, this evening at 
6:30 for a polluck sU[lper. 

The asslsumt 110. t .. es will be 
Mrs. Muriel Ward and Mrs. Frtl\ 
T. Bauer. 

The bride, a graduate of Iowa 
Wesleyan college, is a member 
of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. The 
couple will live in Marshalltown. 

--T()W~ I:~.§----..,....-'--...:.---. 

Phi Chi's Elect 
Netv Officers 

Richard Phelps, M3 of Mar
shalltown, was elected presiding 
senior of Phi Chi, medical fra
ternity, at a meeting after the 
the annual banquet in honor of 
the new members Monday even· 
mg. 

FORMERLY BAGWELL'S 

"Station of the Cross." Mrs. Mrs. Stephen Rice reviewed 
Claude E. Reed will read a paper "The Dangerous Sea" by J. E. 
on the Lenten season. Mrs. Ed- Slocombe at the meeting of the 
ward KellY will 'present com- literature department of the Iowa 
ments on tne statues in the church. City Woman's club yesterday at 

Other new oIficers are An
drew Graham, M2 of Gibson, 
presiding junior; Edward Ander
son, Ml of Dubuque secretary, 
August Oelrich, M3 of Orange 
City. judge advocate; John Da· 
vies, MI of Iowa City, guide. 
.Martin Schaeferle, Ml of Jewell, 
sentinel, and Virgil Beuerman, 
M2 of Ackley, chapter editor and 
historian. 

Rev. Voigt to Give 
History 0/ Church 

Roll call will be answered by 2:30 p.m. in the public library. 
current events. Forty members . of the division 

were present. 
The book, published within the < 

last year, is about the Mediterran- The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will M iller ,~ Addre8B 
Altr~a Member • . , ean s.ea. M.r. Slocombe, an Eng- speak on "The History of the 

, lish Journalist. has written the Methodist Church" at the meeting 
At Dinner Meeting book from the standpoint of an of Phi Tau Theta, Methodist fra-

Enrclishman, Mrs. Rice said. ternity, at the church tonight at 
Prot. Arthur K. 'MllIer of the Following Mrs. Rice's report 8 o'clock. Everett Sterner, C4 of 

geology department will address there was a brief discussion ot the Batavia, will be In charge of the 

members of the Altt'usa club at =bo::::Qk=.============m=ee=ti=n::
g
=. ========== 

their dinner meeting in Iowa 
Union tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 

Professor Miller will ,ive an 
Illustrated talk on his recent tra· 
vels in Russia. 

Mr.. A. Braverman. 
HM Party. lor Son 

In honor of the fourth birthday 
ot her sari, Arthur Kent, Mrs. 
Aaron Braverman, 522 S. Du
buque street, e!lte~talned a. group 
cf his cousins at a party yester. 
day afternoon. , . 

The euests were Dickie, Macey, 
Annette an<lMar\'iJ\ Braverman, 
Eugene W6rton aQd Rlvlka De
Jez. 

JoUy Ei,ht :Club To 
HaVe Parey Fridoy 

Ml'I. C. H. Horst, . 837 , Seventh 
avenue, will entertain the Jolly 
Ellht club P rid a y a~ 2 p.m. 
Games of five hundr4ld wllJ be 
played ·.nd prize. will be award-
ed. . r " 

Rebeka"'. eo Meet 
The Iowa Clt1 Rebekah I~p 

will m..et tomorrciw at 8 p.m. In 
the Odd Pel1owl ; ~ 

HE TRUE SPIRIT 0 

DEW ORIERDS 
....... CW.tt. II .. edlcat ... t. the badlo 
-.. ... .... 5.th-cIM,., co ... nlellty _nel 
..... ...... tllity. h,t _ f.w ~Ioc~, Ifo. 

~1Nrtc " ... Strod·COII,,"I .... 111 polnll 
.. Iftt~ AttrlCtI", co ...... I. '00 •• 

IDOMI willi "t~ SlntletL" o..w.t2!' 

Zip InlO a smert sult In /I nry nlll ~I'r 11111 ot Ihe 

polka dot. The .eomelrical qUllr hu 411 the 
rre8hnefll ol.prlng combilled wilh l'eoroblilly Ind 

chit. 

By Bloomfield, and 

seml-sbes by Madame 

Rena.uld. Featured ex
clusIvely at Towner'ft. 

In Navy and J3rown-

Iowa City', Smarted S,Jr(l, 
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G. Wailand Announees Names 
or 18 C'..andidates for Position 
As Engineers' Mecca Queen 

Identity Wi11 ~e ~ept A Phi Sigma Iota 
Secret UntIl NIght To Give Recital 

Of Mecca Ball T' I 8 90 onlg tt at :~ 
Eighteen candidates for Mecca 

, 

THE DAILY roWAN, IOWA CITY 

Students at Work on a Bohemian ·Mltral 

--- ---- - ......... ~ - - -- , 

PAGE FIVE 

Iowa Engineers Anna Freyder Webster Opem. 
C H Rites Will Be T d • P I ~ onvene ere This After1loon 0 aY'8 a Y 8 

Today at Union Funeral service for Anno Prey~ 
der, 78, wbo died Sunday evening 
from a heart attack at ber home, 

Society Celebrates 
50th Anniversary, 

Thomas Talk8 

Its 619 E. Bloomington street, will 
be at 2 o'clock this afternoon in 
Zion L~theran church. The Rev. 
A. C. Proehl will officiate and 
burial will be in Oakland I'eme~ 

The Iowa engineering society ter
S
Y
h
'
e 

12 High SchoolB Will 
Give Productions 

During Day 

"[' • Queen were announced yesterday 
by Gaylord Watland, E3 of Cedar 
Rapids, chairman of the general 
committee tor Mecca ' activities. 

Six of the dandida tes will be 
chosen by an impartial committee 
of faculty members to compete 
for the title of Mecca Queen, 
From these six women, the queen 

Phi Sigma Iota, honorary Ro
mance languages society, wlll pre
sent Wa,ren J. Wirtz, A4 of Keo
kuk, pianist, in a program of 
French music in the fine arts 
building tonight at B:30. This is 
the first in a series of three pro
grams to be given this spring. 

is survived by three bro
will open Its 50th anniversary. thers, Frank, Goorlle and John 
meeting this morning at 9 o'clock ' Freyder, all of Iowa City. The 
when engineers from all over I body is at Beckman's, 
Iowa register for activities at the 

Iowa Union. D Eld w·n 
The eneineers' wives will have r. er 1 

Webster high school players 
will pr ent "The Violin Maker of 
Cremona" by Francis Cop pee 
this morning at 9:15 openilll the 
second day or the Iowa play pro
ducllon festival In the dramatic 
a rts building. 

Twelve plays will be presented 
today wi th four class C hi'h 
school casts competing this morn
ing, tour class B casts performinl 
this afternoon and fOUT more class 
C casts active this evenil\l. The 
afternoon session starts at 2 
o'clock and the evening session at 
7'30. 

will be .chosen by the engineering 
student body at a smoker March 
17. Her identity will be kept 
secret until the night of the ball 
when she and her attendants will 
be presented at the intermission. 

Candidates selected are Harriet 
Ludens, A3 of Morrison, Ill. , Gam
ma Phi Beta; Maxine Shay, A3 of 
Maloy, Clinton Place; Hertha 
Schone, ,Al of Iowa City, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Betty Garland, A3 of 
Oskaloosa, Kappa Alpha Theta; 
Edith Leahy, A3 of Port Washing
ton, N. Y., Pi Beta Phi. 

Margaret Walter, A3 of Carroll
ton, Ill., Currier ha ll ; Maxine 
Asher, A4 of Spencer, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Shiela Bunze, A3 
of Charles City, Alpha Delta Pi; 
Betty Kent, A3 of Huron, S. D., 
Chi Omega; J ean Shindler, Al of 
Sioux City, Sigma Delta Tau. 

Tonight's program Includes: 
Sarabande " .. " .. ... _ ............ Couperin 
Rondeau des Songes .... .... Rameau 
La Fleurie ou la Tendre Nanette 

....... .. .. ...................... ... Couperin 
La Bourbonnaise ....... "". Couperin 
Poeme des Montagnes, Op. 15 

... "._.................. ..... .......... D'Indy 
Le Chant des Bruyeres 
Danses Rhythmiques 
Plein Air 

Prelude, Chorale, et Fugue 
.. _ ....................... , .... '", .. ", Franck 

Gymnopedie No. 2 , ..... " ...... " Satie 
Trois Rag-Caprices ...... .. Milhaud 

Members of the program com
mittee are Prof. Paul K. Hart
sta 11, Edith Sublette and Tacie 
Knease, all of the Romance lan
guages department. The programs 
that will follow will be given in 
Spanish and Italian. 

Dr.uggists Will 
Meet March 25 

These two Art Guild members, 
Ethel McWilliam, A4 of Mena, 
Ark., left, and Rosamond Kear
ney, A4 of Cedar Rapids, right, 
are working on one of the murals 
which will decorate the walls at 
the Bohemian Ball in the ma in 
lounge of the fine arts building 

March 26. Vette Kell will furnish 
the dance music for the costume 
party. Students from three de
partmenL~ wil l "uund out the floor 
show. 'flie mu~ic depm'lment will 
do a modernized Bohemian dance 
to Bohemian music. Students of 
the dramatic urts and graphic 

--------------------------------Roberta Miller, A2 of Waterloo, 
Delta Gamma; Ruth Williams, A2 
of Iowa City, Town Coeds; DeEtte 
Marsteller, A3 oiMest Liberty, 
Alpha Xi Delta; Marjorie Erskine, 
A2 of Ottum}Va, EastJawn; Betty 
Beason, A2 of Audubon, Delta 

13 AI . f SUI Dailey Speaks ,Educate Public 
Ul1UllO ••• os JG b 

Ph C 11 n coten ar Ah Ca 
Delta Delta. 

~~c§pe:k ege For Book Chat out ncer, 
More than the love of color Dr. little Says Catherine Spinharney, N3 of 

Barnum, WestJawn; Mary Dona- A pharmacy prescription sym
hey, A3 of Panora, Breene-Tudor, posium, the first Miair of its 
and Rosann Shomler, A2 oJ Ceda," kind under the direction of the 
Rapids, Russell house. college of pharmacy, will be held 

at the University of Iowa March 
25. the purpose of the sympos-

Seals Club To, ium is ~o give practical aid to 
pharmaCists. 

Hold Swim In 
tWO men's Gym 

Thirteen alumni of the college 
of pharmacy , will give talks at 
the meeting. They are J. Clin
ton Marschall of Hampton, Milo 
Chehak 01 Cedar Rapids, J . L. 
Bredahl of Exira, Harry W. Fos
ter of Gladbrook, M. f . Coontz of 

Seals club members will h910 Waterloo, Edward S. Rose of 
fhe second swim for their entry Iowa City, C. R. Schlumberger of 
in the National Intercollegiate Denison, R. A. Grimm of Musca
Telegraphic Swimming meet to- tine, V. H. '1;'yler of Leno}(, R. W. 
morrow at 4 p.m. in the pool Harvey Of Missouri Valley, M. B. 
room of the women's gymnasium. Herrald of Boone, H. H. Gibbs of 

Fourteen members who will Iowa City and B. P. Bogan of 
take part in the met are Jocelyn Sioux City. 
McRoberts, A2 of Col u m bus Duane Redfield of Shenandoah 
,1unction; Bernice Peterson, AiJ and Tyler, who will be on the 
of Boone: Charlene Saggau, A2 program, are members of the 
of Denison; Lucile Hardenbrook, I state board of pharmacy. Dean
Al of Danville, 111.; Fern New- Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters of the 
comer, Al of Greene; Ruth Stein- college of pharmacy and Dean 
meyer, Al of St. Louis, Mo. Rudolph A. Kuever of the college 

Isabelle Arm s t ron g, A2 of of pharmacy will also take p~rt in 
Hutchinson, Kan.; Mild red Fitz- the program. 

and novelty was Involved in tht. 
establishment of the plaid kilt as 
the naU.onal garb of Scotland, 
Colonel George F. N, Dailey, 
profes~or of military science and 
tactics, explained to an invited 
audience at a book chat in the 
Ibwa Union library last night. 

The short kilts were a con
venience in the frequent wading 
of rivers in northern Scotland, as 
wet (rouser legs were a handi
cap and the kilt ' dried quickly, 
he said. In the old days, the 
kilts were 15 yards of plaid 
pleated and wound so that in 
traveling they could be unwrap
ped and used for bedding . . 

William Adamson of the mili
tary department, in full Scottish 
array, assisted Colonel Dailey in 
illustrating the costume and the 
bagpipes: 

Mrs. William Adamson danced 
the traditional Highland fling 
and the sword dance to her hus, 
band's bagpipe accompaniment. 

Claims Cooperation 
Victim in Early 

Stages Needed 

By 

"Cancer is different from other 
di seases in that it is no respecter 
of intelligence, good nourishment, 
or proper up-bringing," Dr. C. C. 
Little, managing director of the 
American Society for the Control 
of Cancer, told a I a r g e audi
ence last night in chemistry au
ditorium. 

He stressed the necessity of 
educating the general public so 
that people will become rational 
about cancer Dnd will recognize 
and report early symptoms of 
cancer. 

"The best doctors in the world 
are absolutely powerless if in
telligent men and \Y0men do not 
cooperate in bringing cancer 
problems to them in their early 
stages," Dr. Little declared. 

He further explained that "The 
spiritual value to this country of 

gerald, A3 9f Iowa City; Betty ------- ------------- attacking something which is 
West, Al of Des Moines; Mariar, 
Shostrom, Al of Des Moines; 
Marlon Jaco~y, Al of Park 
Ridge, Ill,; Carolyn Reifel, Al of 
Red Oak; Ann Maulsby, A2 of 
San Diego, Cal., and Ruth Ann 
Riegel, A4 of Davenport. 

The nine events will include 
40-yard crawl, 4Q-yard back 
crawl, 40-yard breast stroke, 100-
yard crawl, 100-yard back craWl, 
100-yard breast stroke, 60-yard 
medley, BO-yard free style, and 
100-yard free style. 

DeM olays Will Meet 

E. Bartow Has Tester Returns 
Article Published TIC· t o owa I Y 

Prof. Edward Bartow, head of • 
th~ .chemistry department, a~d For Operatl·on 
Williams Wells Walker, chemist 
at the Sewaee Purification plant 
o[ Cedar Rapids are co-authors 
of an article published in the Prof. Allen C. Tester, who is 
March issue of the Industrial on a two-year leave of absence 
Engineering Chentistry. 

The article is "Inactive Ionsi
lol and Otl1er Products from 
Starch Factory Steep Water." 

lloing field work in Colombia, 
South America, underwent an 

pmergency appendectomy in Uni
versity hospital yesterday morn
ing. His condition was reported 

more than a job, which is close 
to each of us personally, is some
thing that Arrjerica needs. The 
intelligence of the American peo
ple will determine how success
fu I a campaign agai nst cancer 
can be." 

Dr. Little first denied cancer as 
a group of cells which start 
growing at an unnatural rate of 
bodily growth, and which we 
know how to stop only through 
surgery or radium treatments. It 
is the uncontrolled growth of a 
part of ourselves, and is not a 
contagion. 

-Daily Iowan Rngratnflg 

and plastic arts departments will 
contribute "(lpid-Cire skits. The 
Art Guild and graphic and plastic 
arts students are using the Bohem
ian theme of decoration with 
mura Is of the late 19th century. 

gel' signals which m ight possibly 
develop into cancer and w h i c h 
should be immediately reported 
to a medical authority when they 
occur: a sore which does not heal 
as quickly as it should, any un
natural lump on the body, warts 
or moles which suddenly change 
their texture and begln to grow, 
and irregular discharge from any 
of the bodily openings. 

ll'e emphasized the fact that no 
one cal) merely at a glance tell if 
a grow th or sore is a cancer. 
A portion of ' it must be studied 
under the microscope, or if in
ternal, should be X-rayed. 

Ben ' Stephens 

their own program during the V· · SUI 
two-day meeting. They will reg- 1 S·I t . . . 
ister along with the men at 91 Ch G 
o'clock this morninll at the Union f urch roup, 
and at noon will have a lunch- , 

eon .and bridge party in .the Uni- Interchurch CouncH To 
verslty clubrooms . 

Inspection trips to the engl- Honor Missionary 
neerlng laboratories, the unlver- From Iran 
sHy power and water plants and 
to the Iowa City sewaee disposal 
plant will be conducted at 10 
o'clock tor visiting members. 
They will lunch at noon in the 
river room, and at 1 o'clock the 
first session will open, w h en 
Dean Thomas R. Agg ot the divi
sion of engineering at Iowa State 
college will present the presi
dent's annual address In the 
phYSics auditorium. 

During the afternoon, five 
speakers wlll appear. They In
clude Mark Morris of the state 
highway commission who wi] ] 
speak on "Statewide Planning 
Survey"; John W. Wheeler of the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railroad, "Highway Grode Cross
ings"; N. S. Coover of Iowl! State 
college, "Lighting for Highway 
Safety"; H. G. Hershey of the 
Iowa Geological Survey, "Under
ground Water and its Conserva
tion," and Raymond G. Paustino 
of Iowa State college, "Iowa 
Aerial Surveys." 

A dinner-dance will be the 
feature of the evening. Engi
neers and their wives wlll be 
guests at a banquet in the river 
room beginning at 6:30. During 
the course of the 'dinner special 
awards for age and ability will 
be made. Vette Kell will pro
vide music tor dancing aeter the 
dinner. 

Dr. John Elder of Hamadan, 
Iran, will visit the University ot 
Iowa campus Monday and Tues
day to speak to rf!1igion and his-

DR. JOHN ELDER 
tol'Y classes and meet informally 
with student organizutions. 

The missionary will b the 

Elected to Head Winners to Talk 

guest ot honor . at a joint Inter
church council, Y.W.C.A., and 
Y.M.C.A. tea in the fellowship 
room of the Presbyterian church 
Monday trom 4 to 6 p.m. The 
group will include students from 
the Congregational, Episcopal, 
Enelish Lutheran, Methodist, 
Baptist, Christian and Presbyter
ian churches. J u n i 0 r Prom In Radio For~m 

During the last year, Dr. Elder 

iJ3en St~p'lleNs, As of bam
bDidge, Ill., was elected chairman 
of the Junior Prom committee at 
a m~ting yesterday. The com
mittee of 11 members will make 
plans and arrangements for the 
all-university formal April 22. 

Stephens is captain-elect of the 
Iowa basketball team, president 
of the junior commerce class, and 
president of Delta Upsilon soclal 
fraternity. 

Other members of the commit
tee for the party are Thomas 
Winner, Ml of Walker; C 1 a u de 
Chapman Jr" D2 of Des Moines; 
Robert Sorg, :P3 of Tripoli; Rob
ert Box, E3 of Belle Plaine; Perry 
Osnowitz, A3 of Sioux City. 

Barbara Lillick, A3 ' of Iowa 
City; Mildred Fitzgerald, A3 ot 
Iowa City; Jane Hart, A3 of Des 
Moines; Phyllis Wassam, A3 of 
Iowa City, and Margaret Garden
er, A3 of Iowa City. 

Alice Davis to Give 
Lecture at 7 Tonighi 

! Before Hobby Class 

Iowa winners in the women's h/ls visited Teheran, Tabriz, and 
liivlsion ot the debate tournament I Lilah n, where he studied the 
held here last week will broad- l:per village and the missionary 
l'ast this afternoon at 3 o'cloc).. field. 
over station WSUI in the foren- Prior to his appointment as a 
sic forum program. ~i$sionary by the bourd of tor-

Patricia Sleeter Al of Free~ elrn mls Ions, Dr. Eldel' taught 
port, Ill., will gi ~e her oration, i~ Kiskiminetas Springs, supel'
"Quintuplets of Pre j u d l c e." VIsed reliel work tor the Y.M.C.A, 
Dorothea Pierce A3 of Beau- in Armenia and had been trovel
mont, Tex., wi~ner of second ine secretary for the student vol
place in the discussion contest unteer movement. 
will review the arguments in thai He. is a graduate ot Washington 
€vent. and Jefferson college and of the 

Dorothea Guenther Al of Da- McCormick Theological seminary . 
venport, winner of th'e extempore He' recently rece~ved a D.O. de
~peaking contest, will discuss her gree from Washmgton and Jet
original topiC, " Boycott of Jap- ferson col!eee. 
I:'nese Goods"; and Dorothy Key· ;:::======::::====::::: 
ser, Al of Iowa City, winner or 
first place in after-dinner speak~ 
ing, will give her impressions o( 
the tournament. 

The women's division was un
cter the di rection of Loretta 
Wagner. 

Foltr Engineers 
Will Give Talks 

Tl(}O 0116 IOlCJallS 

In Diplomatic Posts 
Have S. U. I. Degrees 

Ot the 16 Iowans serving In 
tllplomatic post in 14 foreign ci
ties and Washington, D. C" two 
have received degrees from the 
University of Iowa , 

This was revealed by a recent 
survey ot the state departments 

Besides the Webster players 
this morning, the West Chester 
high school group will present 
"Knives [rom Syria" by Lynn 
Riggs. Delmar high school will 
present the "Cloud-Burst" by J. 
Clark Weaver and the Danville 
high school dramatic club will 
pre ent "Sparkin'" by Prof. Ells
worth P. Conkle. Professor Con
kle is a university faculty mem
ber In the dramatic arts depart
ment. 

Monticello high school players 
will open the afternoon series 
with "Just Women" by Colln C. 
Clements. Volley hirh school of 
West Des Moines will present 
"J~an-Morle" by Andre Theurlet, 
W 51 Liberty high school will of
rei' "A Marriage Proposal" by An
ton Tchekhov and the Anamosa 
high school dramatic club will 
present "Thursday Evening" by 
Christopher Morley. 

Concluding the first full day of 
play productions the Traer high 
school cast will give "Spreadln, 
the News" by LadY Gre,ory. 
St-anley hleh school will present 
"The Last Fli,ht Over" by Allean 
Lemmon; the Hudson consolidated 
school wJl1 oUer "The E ldest" by 
Edna Ferber, and Keo auqua .high 
school c 5t will PI' sent "The 
Flol'i!>t Shop" by Winifred Hawk
ridge. 

Judges sel ded to rank the 
plays according to the usual group 
rating system are Dr. Lowell Lees 
of the University of Minnesota 
class A; Prof. Earl Sieetred of 
Washburn colle,e, Topeka, Kin., 
class B, and Marcus Bach of the 
UniYerslty of Iowa, class C. 

Twelve plays will also be pre
sented tomorrow. 

W huson to Speak 
Ralph Whitson, G of St. Louis, 

wl\J speak on "Aluminum Ores" 
at the chemical engineering sem
Inor tomorrow at 4 p.m., in ,room 
J23F, chemistry building. 

ANNE ALT 
fidVT]J.:O:?JJA 

BRASSI&AE 

The Iowa City chapter ot the 
Order ot DeMolay will meet to
nigh t at 7 o'clock in the Masonic 
temple for a short business meet
ing. 

Patrons of Maine's state liquor 
stores have spent $15,000,000 
since the state went into the li
quor business in 1934. 

Moles and warts are s m 2 II 
growths which developed in the 
same way as ca ncer, but for some 

as "very favorable" last night. reason, unknown to modern sci-
Professor Tester, who arrived ence, stopped multiplying before Alice Davis, of the graphic and 

;n Iowa City by plane, is expect- they reached the malignant size plastic' arts department will lec
ed to return to Colombia within of a cancer. ture to the hobby class and the 
two weeks. A member of thl. " If we realize the relationship general public tonight a~ 7 o'clock 
Ilniversity geology department, of warts and moles to cancer," in the exhibition lounge of the 
he is in charge of geological field he said, "we will realize the ex- fi ne arts building. 

foreign service. 
Four ~hemical engineering stu- Cloyce K. Huston, who is sec-

dents Will speak at a meeting o~ ond secreta ry to legation, Buch
the University of Iowa students arest, Rumania, received a B.A. 
chapter ~f the ~erlcan ~nstltute degree from the University In 
of ChemIcal Engmeers thiS after-I '1922. Carl W. Strom received a 
noon at 1 O'clOCk, in room 123C, a B.A. degree from Luther col
('hemistry b~lJding. Ieee, Decorah, and an M.A. de· 

Preserves til. COlltoun of 
youth and cOl'l'llcb the 
pendulou. bult. Whatenr 
your figul'e type, there'. a 
model for you in molt any 
material~n. laoe, natl, 
broadcloth, and .. tln anel 
lace eombinationa. 

LENTEN SERVICES 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

CO/'ner or Jefferson and Gilbert Streets 
L. C, WUERFFEL, Pastor 

General Theme-
"Places 01 the P(fs,io" 0,1 Our Lord" 

2. "Jpsus Betrayed" - Mattl,P1., 26, 4.7·56 
WEDNESDA¥, MARCH !I 

7:45 P. M. 

You are Invited to 'oln UI In thele fA .. ten meditations. 

Travel with UI In thou,h& to Ute p~ of Ute Paulon and 

learn tbe true .allertlll'. 

Investigations in a project fOl treme na turalness of cancer a nd The lecture on "'The American 
the Standard Oil company. His will eliminate much of the mys- Wing' of _the Metropolitan Mus-
headqu(lrters are at Barranquil- lery of it." eum of ATt" will be illustrate4 by 

Ralph HUIzinga, E3 of Pella , gree from the university in 1924. 
will speak on "Recent Develop- He is serving as vice consul Zur-
ments in Dry Cleaning Industry." lI:h, Switzerland. ' 

$1 to $3 
STRUB'S-Seeoad ....... 

C I b' sliCles. ' The description of . the 
::la:,==o=o=m=,=a.==========D=r=.=L=i=tl=l=e =p=o=in=te=d=o=u=t=f=o=u=r=d=a=n=- 'wing 'reflects the development of Leroy C. Nelson, E4 oC Stanton, ========================= 

:JheP~a73~ 
1- PROVEN TRADITION 

' ~MODERN TRENDS 

The Atlelltic .dh ... to tit. pl ..... t c ..... 
that Md •• people, YOUII, aacI old. tI,lCt to 
IIIMIIn YOIIM whee they "'n_ --yet, coa
Itllltly alert. thlt fine hot.1 Md •••• f .... 
l",. nltY ye •. Vlalt tIte T ..... , tit. Glide. 
R ......... , IIId tIte Melli Dlalll, Roo_, 

CLARK STREEt AT 
.lACKION IOULlVA •• 

450 ROOMS 
WITH lATH $2 

RtIII • 

a socia,!, economlc and political 
organization which ended in the 
Revolutionary war. The early 
American rooms and . the furni
ture make up one of the most 
popular · sections of the New 
York museum. 

will talk on the subject "New 
Processes, Apparatus, and Useh 
for Sulfuric Acid," L . Gerard Si
mon, E4 of Rome, N. Y., on 
"Coalite, a New Smokeless Fuel," 
and Franklin C. Kiesling, E4 ot 
Lehigh, "Amateur Photography." 

:c~ 
Iowa City'. QuaUt, St_ 

We A.re Now Prepared 
to Take Order. for 
Upholar.ery Marerial. 

Shop for V pholstery 
Fabrics 
at Strub's 

Large upholstery samples are now on display from which 

you can make selections comprisilll 

Brocatelles. Ta~trles. Velours, Velve... Mobaln, 

Gropeln', DaJllUk, Needlepoint .l1li _n, otIIen. 

Deliveries are made within 3 to 4 days from receipt 
of order. Samples may be taken home on approval 
for color and pattem selection. 

STBVD'S-:-SeeoDd Floor -- , -,-

• 

II 

Dram Sal4! of 

Perfllmes 
Fragrant, glamor
ous perfumes . . . 
true synonyms of 
romance! At strub's 
you will find the 
most select ~omes
tic and Imported 
perfumes. 

Guerlain's Shalimar .. _ ....... .. .......... $1.60 
Guerlain's L'Heure Bleue ............ $1.00 
Guerlain's Vol De Nuit ................ $1.25 
Lentheric Shanghai .... _._ ......... _ ..... $1.25 
Lentheric Tweed ... _ .. _ .... .. .. _ ............ $1.00 
Lentheric Miracle ..................... _ ... $1.00 
Roger and Gallet Carnation ......... _ .. 5Oe 

Prince Matchabelli 
Individual I dram crowns 
Duchess ot York, Ava Maria , 
Katherine the Great, Geor
lian Carnation, Princess 
Marie ' .. .. . ,, __ ... _ ... _,_ .. ........... .. _ .. . 

lI}dividual 2 Dram Crowns $2.50 



!'AGE SIX 
~E DAILY IOWAN, IOWA 'CITY 

ATIONAL USED CAR EXCHANGEWEEK .... MARCH5 to 12 

2 ~_ Hours of Different, Unusual 
Screen Entertainment! 

Both Pictures Are of High 
Quality and Have Received 
Excellent Reviews Wherever 

Shown! 
The operettas the whole world 
loves! Gilbert & Sullivan on the 

screen for tbe first time! 

NOW AnAST You (~n He~r The Immorf.f 
lyric Masterpiece You H~lff: Sung .• " 

w/'ist/ed .. . • nd Thrilled To For YUts! 

. SUNG by AMERI€:A'S FINEST 

r 
GILBERT Ind SULLIVAN PLAYERS 

WILLIAM OAtUOlTH • VERA ROSS 
. VIVIAN HART. FlANK MOUlAN 

• ALLAN ROGERS· AND OTHERS 

IRENE HERVEY· 'Ro'BERT ARMSTRONG 
PAlLA STONE · ED BROPHY· AI,d AI-SlM (.tt 
P"''' .... 0.... ... by ~W L STON: 
Scrctnpl.y "y edty l,ldl.w .lId Roll", UVlly 

P" ..... d to., EJ)WARD l. AlPERSCN 

and 

NEIl.. 'V,MI LTON 
IIEmWR ANCEL 
RuTIi DONNELLY 
UA R 11", RA PErrER 

~~ ~ 

BUY OR EXCHANGE Y0:UR USED CAR NOW! IOWA CITY AUTO DEALERS GIVE YOU LOWEST PRICES IN MANY MONTJ:IS RIGlLT NOW ON THE FINEST 
USED CARS THEY HAVE EVER SHOWN. BUY YOUR CAR NOW DURING NATIONAL US ED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK. 

City Traffic School Will Meet Suspension-
F or Second Time Tomorrow (Continued from pagl) 1) 

fraternity man-is subject to the 
. ------------- jurisdiction of the association in 

Police Judge B, Carson and suggest methods for their its every department; but it is 
To Discuss Iowa'" prevention. stress will be laid not inconceivable that the ends 

p of justice will be better served 

D. 
As, 

D a vis Succeeds 
Local Red Cross 

. 

A. BQSS 

L'eader 
Repor~ Shows Chapter To Prescn& Music 

Averaged 41 Aid By Bach Sunday At 

Unpredictable but Optimistic 
• ••• ••• 

Prof. George R. Davies Describes Outlook For 
Business in Interview 

By LENORE DE VRIE Traffic Code upon problems involving brakes, by holding the individual's fra-
tights and tires. ternity, or both the individual 

Persons attending the second Police Judge Burke Carson and his fraternity, for the acts 
CasC$ Monthly 7 P: M. i~' Union 

.' , 
Plenty of work to be done, high or last spring, Professor Da. 

plenty 01 money to do it With, vies asserted. 
f th . di 'd L' Don A. Davis was elected chair-o e 10 VI ua ' ThE: "Bach Mass in B minor" . f th I C' t t ff' will discuss the Iowa traffic code session 0 e owa lyra IC In speaking of the rifle shots, man of the Johnson county chap- will be f."'ature" by tlie ;"'USI'~ 

and there will be an open for- ,,'" ... , school will heal' a discussion o.t the court said, ",])he action was a tel' of the American Red Cross room of Iowa 'Onion SUQday at 7 

plenty of labor and capital - ev- A graph plotted on production 
erything necessary for another and price figures shows a ham. 
boom-and still we have a busi- mock-shaped line with the high 
ness recession. Why? point on one end marking the mechanical hazards of driving by um.. . substantial breach of the law of society at a meetlng in the court- p.m., it was apnounced yesterday. 

Claude Reed, veteran Iowa Cit EI~ht other s~eakers WIll lead the association,"-the law which house last night. He succeeds Ar- If mot'e students than the music 
y traftl.c safety tOPICS at subseque.l1t states that the "fraternity should tbur Boss. room can accommodate wish to 

garageman, in the city council tAt t th d l , .. chambers at 7:30 tomorrow night. mee .mgs.. es .over e lS- promote conduct consistent with The other new officers are hear the se ectiop, arrapgemCP1l! 

It's a baULing question, an- 1929 boom, and on the other the 
swers Prof. George It. Davies ot 1937 high when the level of 1929 
the college of commerce, for it CUSSlons ~Ill be glVen the 11th good morals and good taste." The Jal'lles T. Gwynne vice-chairman' will be madl) to p):esent the con-

Reed will explain mechanical week. 'I'he first meeting last court continued, "We also ieel Mrs. Leo E . . Cole', secret~"y, and' cert ip the women's lounge of 
reasons for automobile accidents Th dId ...,. I U ul's ay: was e by Mayor My- that the mere unique character Harold Schuppert, treasurer. They owa niop. . 

seems that these 1actors should was reached-and held-for a 
few months. Off center there is 
the sharp now deal rise and de
cline, and then there is the pres
ent business I' cession drOll al 
the end. 

combine to end the receSSion, and 
perhaps bring on another boom. 

Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
THURS. - FRI. 

2 very fine pictures, both 
star hits for only 6c 

The boy wonder with the re
markable sop ran 0 voice. 
You'll love him. 

1\. S\S\,I Again I 

8OB8Y8REEI 
fWi BASIL AATHIiONE 

\\MAKEA 
WISH~'ith 

MARION CLA'il 

ron J. Walker. of an unlawful act or lack of will serve a one-year term. Stud,I)Pts who Wish to hear tpe 
Fifty-one persons attended the precedent in dealing therewith is A report by Mrs. Martin Peder- S,up,day eVeping ~oQ.cert ot the But somehow or other the y 

I}aven't been able to get togelller. 
And whether or not they will in 
the future is unpredictable. 

initial sl)ssion. Eighteen were en- no basis for the all~viation of son, director, showed the county I "Bac;h Mass ~n B minor" are asked 
rolled in the school, and nine the penalty." clmptcr handled an average o~ 41 to !~ave th~l~ names at th,e Iowa 
were traffic violators sentenced "The gravity of the offense is vet~ran aid cases each month from Umon desk ip. thl) lobpy before The causes fOr the recession do 

not stand ollt very c1E\arly yet 
accordi ng to Professor Davies, b4\ 
apparently there was too much 
speculati ve buying of. stocks aqd 
bon~s. Then, with prices hiah, 
credIt was checked by the federal 
reserve board. Ensuing labor 
troub les added to the confusion. 

to the school. in no way mitigated by the fail- April I, 1937, to Feb. 28 of this Saturday:..,. ___ . 
Enrollment may be made aoy- ure to recognize the risk or ap- year. -- .. --

However, he explained, in an 
interview yesterday, the outlQok 
today is an optimistic one when 
compal'ed with that preceding the 
on-set of the depression in 1929. 
Then the world was "overbuilt" 
witb real estate and numerous 
factories. Today there is a short
age of buildings and, on the other 
hand, there are plenty of work
ers and capital, he said. The 
next thing is for them to "get 
together." 

time at the city clerk's office preciate the possible consequ~nce World war veterans or their Return Verdict 
or at the school sessions. involved V(hen such should have families received 2,191 pieces Of ' 

Pythians 10 Give 
Dinner to Honor 

Aldous, Stevens 
At a dinner tomorrow at 6:30 

p.m. in the K. P . hall the Knights 
of ' Pythias will honor two men 
who have been members of Cor
inth lodge No. 24 for 25 years. 
The guests of honor are James 
Aldous and Fred Stevens. F. F. 
Pickworth will present jewels to 
them as a recognition of their 
long period of membership. 

Following the dinner a program 
will be presented. Dr. J. W. 
~lgg, Ed Carter and Arthur Boss 
are in charge of the dinner. 

Burlington Guests 
Mrs. Nina Patterson and Ernest 

Haemerle, 808 E. Church street, 
visited friends in Burlington 
Monday. 

Visit in Iowa City 
Charlotte Dreyer and Mrs. 

Bernard Huston, both of Ottum
wa, vj!re Iowa City visitor yes
terday. 

Hurry! Hurry! 
POSITIVELY I!;NDS 

THURSDAYI 

Lamour 
Mo.y A".. • C. Av •• , Smitll 
"'-MI,.htII~""" M .. .., 

PRICES 
MATINBf!S .................. 26c 
1:15-5:30 P. M. . 

been readily apparent to anyone clothing, 14 pairs of curtain.s, 21 F D f d 
in the exercise of reasonable Pl'U- articles of furniture and 9B9 mag- or e en ants 
dence," the concurring justices azines during this period .. 
co\Uinued. Nineteen men were given work 

Turning to the snowballing epi- through the efforts of the director, 
sode, Chief Justice Nyemaster , it was indicated. Aid was also 
speaking for the court, declared, furnished for 7B transient veter
"Sucb action is not to be toler- ans and three non-resident fam
ated and its continuance or recur- ilies. 
renee shall render the guilty par- A balance of $906.67 at the end 
ties to severe penalty." of February was shown in the 

The association also asked for treasurer's report. The executive 
a permanent injunction to be is- board will meet again April 12. 
sued by the court prohibiting any 
sucb snowball batJ1es in the fu-

A verdict tor the defendants, 
Donald Jones and Lonzo Jones, 
was returned last night by the 
Jurors who had deliberated since 
2:30 p.m., A'torney D. C. Nolan 
said last nig/lt. raul Engle had 
asked for $295.57 da.mages, the 
result of a oar accident Dee. 18, 
1937. 

The production and price levels 
today are very nearly at the 
bait-way mark between the de
pression low of 1932-33 and the 

Coming, as it did, after the 
stimulation of short period ot 
buyi ng from foreign nations pre. 
paring lor war, the 1937 busi. 
ness "spu rt" was bound to come 
to an end sooner or later. . 

"What ncxt?" "Again," Profes· 
SOl' Davies said, "that's somethinl 
you just c::an't tell." 

ture. But the court held that it 
did not feel that "sufficient show
ing has been made in which the 
injunction ~ought could be prop-
er ly issued." I 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
The justices include Nyemas-

ter ; Philip Alliin Ll of Onawa; 
Amos PearsaH, A~ of Des Moines; 
David Evans, L2 of North Eng
lish; Addison Kistle, A4 of Coun
cil Bluffs; William Anderson, L1 
of Estherville, and Loyal Keir, 
L3 of Sioux Clty. 

COTrAGES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: SUMMER COT-

tage. Fireplace. Electricity. 
Woodland. One mile from cam
pus. Dial 3415. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

SALESMAN WANTED: COL-
lege student with few hours 

spare time can earn good money 
selling orders for our hardy Nor-

CLEANING & PRESSING 

End Mid.Winter 
Woes 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Fi C· Hi h thern grown evergreens, shade Ve Ity 0' FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS trees and flowering shrubs. Spring 
~ for girls. Close in. Comfortable. planting season soon here. Write 

Moths work every day, all 
year round. Let us clean your 
woolen garments now. We will 
safeguard you against moths. 
And naturally our cleaninC 
service is already recol'flized 
as being the best. 

Vocalists Rated io~~ ~e::~~:~le. Dial 9295. 410 quickly. Sherman Nu~ery com-
=-=~ ___ :-:-_________ pany, Box 519-1, Cbarles City, Ia. 

S · H ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND UperlOr ere Gown Residence hotel. Per-
manently or by day or week. MALE HELP WANTED: MAN SUITS 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES Brealdast optional. Dial 6903. and wife to run Coffee Agency. 

Will Enter Sub.District Up to $45 first week. Automobile 
FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE given as bonus. Write Albert 

2 for $1.00 

Round at Kalona room. Close in. Girls. Dial Mills, 4479 Monmouth, Cincin-
March 18, 19 6 _5_47_. _________ nati, Ohio. 

Save By Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. Varsit,Cleanerl 
Five Iowa City bigh school vo

calists received "superior" ratings 
at last night's annual spring con
cert and elimination contest in the 
school auditorium. 

Joan Joehnk, soprano; Lorraine 
Hobbs, mezzo-soprano; Dol' i s 
C h r is ten sen, contralto; Leon 
KJeopfer, tenor, and James Guth
rie, baritone, gave "superior" per
formances and will compete in the 
SUb-district round of the state mu
sic contest at Kalona, Mar<#l 18 
and 19. 

"Excellent," or second place rat
ings were received by Claudine 
Yoder, mezzo - soprano; Evelyn 
Rouner and Dorothy Gartzke, 
contraltos; Char1es Putnam, tenor; 
Robert Caywood and Lester Tay
lor, baritones. 

FOR RENT~ SIN GLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

Dial 4153 n t. Wasbin~lI 
FOR SALE-HOUSES 

FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL HOME NURSERY SCHOOL LOST AND FOUND 
FOR R E NT: LARGE FRONT in Manville Heights. Spacious NURSERY S HOOL IN 

room downstairs. Close in. Dial C : KL GA-61BB. grounds overlOOking river. Fine man Home Scbool. Ages 2 to 5. LOS T: B ROW N BILLF06D. 
____________ for faculty member. Dial 9351 Dial 2746. Liberal reward. Driver's license. 

FOR RENT: SLfEPING AND or AX co. Daily Iowan. FEMALE HELP WANTED social security identification. Near 
J eiferson hotel. Return to Dail! ligbt housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. WANTED-LAUNDRY WANTED: STUDENT GffiL FOR Iowan. 
board job. Apply in person at 

Sieman's cafe. 
FOR RENT: S~NGLE OR WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY 

double room. PrlVate entrance, . 
bath. Garage. Dial 6660. Shirts 10 ce~ts. Free delivery. 
~---;---------- Dial 2246. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
APAR~ENTS AND FLATS heatln". Larew Co. 227 E. 
FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. Washington. Pbone 3675. 

ment. Private bath. 819 River Reasonable. Dial 5986. 
slreet. Dial 6455. 

PLUMBING 

MIMEOQRAPHING 

LO S T: PSYCHOLOGY TEXT 
and large brown leather zipper 

notebook contaIning g I a s ~ e~ 
check-book and class notes, Lib· 
eral reward. W. J. Law, Dial 
4181. 

LOST: DARK GREY SMALL· 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V checked topcoat. Reward .. No 

FOR R EN T: TWO OR FOUR- Dial 9486. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial questions aSked. Dial 9147. 
room apartment. Furnished or 2658. 

'tart~ "rodar. • ~nd~ Frida~ ~~~~:yS S~;;d~;'" .... · .... 36c 

Judges were Leo Greathel' of 
Keokuk, Prof. Anne Pierce, head 
of University elementary school 
music department, and Joseph 
Saetveit. Ansel C. Martin, City 
high school music director, was 

unfurnished. 731 Bowery street. WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. ------------
HAULING NOTARY PUBLIC 

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE TWO
room apt. Furnished. Adults. 

Dial 59Bl. 

rr==========::;] NO 'r A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

"Entirely Different" 
HIS FIRST COaiEDY aOLE! 

•• I111"'~.IIIl!I_.I1? :.- in chaJ:ge of the performances. 
Group songs were presented by 

... The "Damon Runyon" story 

of a Big Time Racketeer wh,o 

jumped from Police Blotter to 

Social Register! 

Will Give You A Slight Case 

of ilysterics! 

,. 

COMING 

FRID~Y 
ANOTHER 

OUTST/(NDING HIT 

\~f. ~ 
\ (jO 

GO \\" 
1\~ 

-ADDED- WIIIt 
HARRIS IN TIJE SPRING B A'R B A 

()OMING "Mysleal SkIt" R A 
SATURDAl ---- S w. C. FIELDS WHAT DO YOU THINK T A-N W Y C K 

In "Novelty" 
"BIG BROADCAST JOHN BOLES 

___ o:.;F~l:.m:..' __ ~;;;;;W;;O;;.:;L;;D;;'8;LNI';;;;;;E ;N;EW;;;8-;;;;; .... ' ANNE SHIRLEY' ~ 57 ______ _ 

,; . 

the boys' quartet and glee club, 
the girls' sextet and glee club, 
the mixed chorus and combined 
chorus and glee club. 

$l,ltW Paid To 
Iowa City Unit 

Capt. Irving BQrts, command
ing company G, 136th medical 
regiment, Iowa National Guard, 
which drills every Tuesday night 
at the new Iowa City armory, 
reports that the unit was paid its 
quarterly payroll of $1 ,140 last 
night. 

• 
Dr. M.ortenlen Vilits 
Dr. Frederick C. Mortensen of 

Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., visited 
the chemistry department yester
day. He received a Ph.D. degree 
here In 1926. At present he is a 
chemist in the Corps Area lab
oratory of Staten hospital, Ft. 
Leavehwol'th, Kan. 

Moose Club Will Meet 
The Moose club will hold its 

bl-monthly meeting in the Moose 
hall at 8 o'clock tonight, Jim 
Wiley, program chaIrman an
nounced yesterday. 

Charrea "IUdDa,lnr" 
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) 

Manallel' BlIl Tel'l'Y or the New 
Yor)l Giants chlirMed thl\t repre
sentatives of the Cleveland In
dianl came here Monday nilht 
and "kidnaped" one of hl8 !l"1I"t 
I'r6m1alt\g rookios, Socond Base
man Bill Nowak of Detroit. , 

Diai 2327. RADIO REPAIRING Mary V. BUI·ns. 8 Paul·Helen 
LONG DISTANCJ!l and ,eneral 
bal)lIng. Furniture moved, crated 
IUld .hlpped. 

Bldg. Diai 2656. 
FOR RENT: DESIRASLE FUR-

nished apartment. Reasonable. MADISON BROS. RADIO SHOP. 
Dial 6455. 224 S. Dubuque. Dial 9961. 

Expert service on any make auto 
TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. or home radios. Free call for 

Private bath. Laundry privil- an~ delivery service anytime. We 
e_g_es_._G_ar_ag_e_._3_2_8_B_r_o_w_n_. ___ have convenient drive in facill-

THOMPSON' a TRAN8l!'l!lR CO 
DiM &694 

HOUSES FOR REN'£ 

FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED ties for auto radio repairs. Satis- FOR RENT : FOUR-ROOM MOD-
and one unfurnished apart- laction guaranteed or no cqst. ern hous. Furnish d or un-

ments. Newly decorated. Rell8Oh-
ablt!. Dial 5117. [ul'l1ished. Dial 4736. 

DRESSMAKING 
WAN'rED '1'0 BUY • l"OR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- DRESSMAKING DONE REASON-

ed apartments. Very reasonable. ably. Particular attention to 
Cloa& in. Dial lil'lli. alteration. Dial 6104. BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

WASHING &: PAINTlNG WAN TiD: DR E S S MAKING. Pny the highest prices. Repair 
------------- Altering. Dial 5264. shoes. Dlai S609. 

Long di lance and 
g n r u] Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Cruling anc.1 lorage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER ' 81 STORAGE 
DlAL 3793 

WALL WASHING ~ND PAINT-
ing. Neatly dono! and reasonable. -----.--------------

D._iaI9_495. __ ? Cla&sified Advertising Rates 
DIAL 2323 

for FREE DELiVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• rce Cream 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 East Was?-in~ton 

TOUJUST }tOME 
GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 

Nigbt tourist home. Sa" E. 
Bur linaton .treet. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
! • 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
rqqm. tanCO: "p. .I>1.1 67" 

BUl'Jqer hotel PrOt. Hc(~t:aIL 

PIANO TUNING 

QUARANTEED PIANo TUNING. 
Repairln", .0"",01'0. »6liIl~ 

""ioUl: (l.U. Lt1:.lCII-A IPfCiaI 4~oWlt fDr Sib 
will " lIIo".d CII aU CI ... lll", .U~!elnl' accOUlltl 
pMlliHt. liz 4&1' frOIll .QlraUOIl !lat. of tbe ... 

No of One DI.J' I Tto Dan I Til'" ~,I J'our~. 
Words Utal OIla~r. tf.e1l lOb ...... Cash Cbar •• CuI) lObar .. C!a.Ih 
VII to 10 t • 11 .11 ... .SO .41 .. ..Il .41 
!!. to 1~ • ... .11 J, .10 ... • .n· .,. 
t. to :0 , ." ... ." .'0 .10 .. l-;U- M 
11 to.16 -. .it .tt . " .to 1.14 1,14 l~ii 1.1 • 
2810 ID .- .11 .II 1.11 1.10 1 .• ' 1.11 1.1' 1.1 
Ilto* , ." ... U. 1.10 UI I .• 1." J , 
8:td ,I' • .n .U U. 1M 1.17 I. 11 I.if I." 41 fo' " • .i4 .. 1.17 1.'10 ' .11 .. II I." Ut 
.4 to ,. SO 1.11 .N 1,,Gf 1.10 1.15 I. t I.'. • ••• 
I til 51 If 1.U- U. UJ '.It fjo .... - I.Ji ••• ..... • Uf ' I.U I '1· ... .... .... I '.U I ••• 

"'it ij;;. 
Cb&:" QNIa K1Wa Q • 

.M ..u 

.U .• 1 
1.1, 1.» 

1'.4' t.. 
Uf 1.U 
y, I~ LII 
' .U ,. I'" .... I t." 
J.Il I UI 
ut • LA .... ... . 1ft 



TOQAY WITli WSlJl 
OIdea~ CI~y 

Dubuq1l.t!. the oldest city In 
l_~ '~"eI up tor honor in ~he 
s.lule 10 the CUles of Iowa. pro
,ram tonlrht at ':15. Bill Seile~. 
.u or Ctlnto" wlU dlacusa the 
development of the Mlssisalppl 
J.JIclma.rk fro1ft' ihe time the first 
.r ca.D» unUl. tqday. 

Oil The Stare 
What's new OP the stage, both 

In the university theater and in 
the ptoductlon cities of the Unit
ed states? The Stage Door Re
view tonill,ht at 7:45 will prese'1t 
a picture of the latest theater 
HewS b;om CO/lst to CO/lSt. Jane 
Flfer, A4 ot Quincy, II!., is di
recWr. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a..m.-The Dally Iowan ot 

the Air. 
8(40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
~:50 a,m,-Service reports, 
9 a,m. - The Greek drama in 

English, Prof. Dorrance S, White, 
9:50 a.m. - Program calenda 

and, wen ther report. 
'10 a.m,-Magazine notes . 
10:15 a,m. - Yesterday's musi

cal favorites, 
10:30 a.m,-The book shelf, 
11 a.m, - History of Romance, 

Prof. Nellie S, Au,ner, 
ll:sq a,m.-Farm flashes . 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
('hats. 

2 p.m.~Travel's radio review. 
2:10 p.m. - Classicul music, 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 
3 p.m. - Forensic: forum, Prot. 

A. Craig Baird. 
3 :30 p.m. - American Legion 

auxiliary program, Mrs. Henry 
Huston, Ottumwa. 

4 p.m. - Iowa State Medical 
society program. 

4:15 p.m.-Forum string quar
tet of Boston. 

4:30 p.m, - Speech clinic ot 
the air, EUzabeth Kuptz. 

4:45 p.m. - Stories out ot ' 
Iowa's past, Dr. William J. Peter-
een. 

5 p.m. - Iowa Union matinee 
dance. 

5:30 p,m, - The stamp collec
tor, 

5:50 p,m.-The Dally Iowan or 
the Air. 

6 p.m.-Dinnei: hour program, 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m. - Salute to the cities 

of Iowa. 
7:30 p,m.- Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m,-Stage door review, 
8 p,m, - Concert, Iowa City 

high school, vocal music groups. 
8:45 p.m.-The Daily lowa.n or 

the Air. 
9 p.m, - The Dormitory re

view, Melodies of Ireland. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
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' r ' ... --
POPE."It;, 
SOMEBODY 
"TOOK OtVE 

OF MY 
..s140E'6! 

, 
I , 

I 
I 

I , 

ROOM 
AND 

BY 

~;:;;l!~ _____ BOARD 
GENE 

AHERN 

I-IE~E's A SOLINO. 

E.f:I=E.CT l"O~ YOU TO 
N\AKE..SEP6E. ~--
~A COW LOST IN 
A CANYON,LlS'EN-

FOOSH ,TEP.'RY! 
-P-EALISTIC ...-
SUT IT ISN'T 
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Paul Clark Succeeds Caldwell as Young Democratic President 
BireIine To Be Vice-President; 
William F _ White Is Secretary 

Young Democrats Choose Leaders 

~ew Officers Cho!len At 
Last Night's 

Meeting 

Paul C. 'Clark of Iowa City was 
elected president of the Young 
Democratic club {or Johnson 
county at a meeting last night 
in ,Reich's pine room. He suc
ceeds Clark Caldwell. 

Other officers elected were 
Richard Bireline, vice-president, 
and William F. White, secretary ; 
and Sam B. Whiting Jr. was re
elected treasurer. All al'e of Iowa 
City, 

Clark has been active in Young 
democratic circles since its begin
nin, in 1930. He is an Iowa City 
insurance man. 
, Caldwell, retiring president, was 

liven a rising vote of than Its lor 
hili' efforts in beha 11 of the organ
ization. 

Clem Boyles, state traffic in
spector with the state board of 
railroad commissioners and a for
mer president of the Young demo
crats, spoke briefly about the op
portunities for advancing the 
cause of the party in the county. 
He suggested the membership of 
1M club should gl'ow to at least 
500 this year. 

The new president, Clark, was 
named to represent the club at 
the state convention of Young 
democrats at Sioux City May 16. 
' 'rhe other retiring officers are 

John Novotny, vice-preSident, and 
R. Neilson Miller, secretary . . 

Sheriff to Give 
'(alk on WSUI 

~herl!f Don McComas will be 
the sp.eaker on the weekly Ameri
call Legion highway safety broad
cast at 7:15 p,m. Friday over radio 
station WSlJI. 

H. I. Jennings, broadcast chair
man, will interview Sheriff Mc
Comas, and the program will be 
directed by Don Davis, chef de 
gare of Forty and Eight. 

Scout Executive 
Attends Meeting 

Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel 
spoke on "Scouting" and dis
cussed plans for reorgani za tion of 
the Riverside Boy Scout troop 
with members of the Better Riv
erside club at a dinner-meeting 
in Riverside Jast night. 
. Dr. W. L. Bywater spoke on 

"Relief and Unemployment." 

Supervisors to Let 
; Conll'act March 22 

" 
Contract to furnish approxi

mately 2,500 gallons of lubricating 
oil {or use by the county road 
maintenance department, will be 
let March 22, Dan J . Peters, chair
man of the county board of super
"laors, has announced. , 

• • I· March Continues I 
1 As Spring Weather I 

• • , March weather continued to be 
!pring weather as the temperature 
Climbed from a low of 29 degrees 
at 8 a.m. to a high of 47 degrees 
between 2 and 3 p.m. 

Clouds dulled the skies for a 
Shprt while in the alternoon. 

,-----------------
Weather 

Sixth Graders to Give 

, ." I ,'"; ., 
Program 

• .;'What should people know 
about the weather for everyday 
living?" will be the title ot a 
apeciallassembly program to be 
preSented by the sixth grade ot 
th.e University elementary school 

I the elementary school muslL 
loom at 11 a,m, tomorrow. 

BllJ Vogel, Dona. Jackson. 
Bob Walker and Edwin Kurtz will talk on weather signs ond 
tuperstltlons. 

"Temperature" wl\l be discu~
lied by Billie Jean Jacobson, Jirn
~Ie' Showers, Priscilla Mabie and 
tk!anor Browning; " Air Motion," 
by Yvonne Livingston, Robert 
Oplel, Ramona Heuslnkveld and 
Mary NeuzI}l "Air Pressure," by 
Donald Wagner, Carol Cannon, 
Donald Jackson and Raymond 
Orr; "Air Moisture," by Betty 
Piasa, Robert Van der Zee, Ka
'~rlne Lane and Robert Owen. 
., The ora:anlzation of the United 
states Weather bureau wll1 be 
'lVlewed by Dean Lierlt! lind 
John Ruckmlck; the collection 01 
inaterial, by Frank Nash, and the 
c1tiItrlbution ot data, by Richard 
Davia. 

Mildred Swel\llon, sixth .rade 
IIOJ'nce teacher, Is in charge of 
the prodUction. 

Bernara Hawley Is chairman 
f# th,e arrangements coml'l\lttee. 
Other members are Susan Sayr;:, 
§ar~.ra BeJe, Ellen Junl and ,,11, Lu H •• kell. Robert Boyd, 
Donald Jackson and Edwin Kurtz 
, will be u.hen~ 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Seen at municipal airport: The 
Hal Troskys of Norway, la ., in 
their Packard, shortly before' the 
Cleveland baseball player left 
l or the clJb's spring training 
grounds in New Orleans. 

Four Iowa Citians were elected 
1938 oflicers of the Young Demo
cratic Club of Johnson County at 
a meeting last night at Reich's 
Plne room. Shown are, left to 
right: Richard Bireline, vice-

- nail1/ Iowan Photn, Engraving 
president; Paul C. Clark, presi
dent, and William F. Wh ite sec
retary. Sam B. Whiting Jr., who 
was reelected treasurer , was not 
Ilt the meeting. Snatche!l 01 convenation Oil 

WashlnKion IItreei: ". , . and theft 
the hl,hway patrol came alon,." 
A t another pcMnt, ". had 14 as
pirins this momln" •. " 

Pep Jamboree Selections For 
-I University High 

Forrest Davis' excellent char
racter description ot Roy How
ard, the newspaper magnate, in 
the current Saturday Evening 
Post, lea ~es on Iy one event ou t. 
. I mean the truth about How
ard's "False Armistice" story in 
]918 ... A shrewd character stu-

To B e Aprl 8 Program Name(l 

Hyman Anrlic11 Namelil 
Party Committee 

Members 
dy of Admiral Henry B. Wilson, Plans are now being made for 
who gave the prema~ure peace the annual Pep Jamboree spon
release to Howard, might reveallsored by Pi Epsilon Pi, pep fra-
the answer. . . ternity. The informal party will 

-- be April 8, 
A reader, L. E. S,' postcards I In the past Pep Jamborees have 

the . poem he ,Umpled recently. been noted for the carnival air 
and asks " Why can't naUons of I prevailing during the evening's 
the world tre.... problems In the I entertainment. A high light of the 
same lll'ht?" annual party is the presentation 

• couldn't flcw-e out Ion an- oC a pep queen and her two 
swer - U1lless It mi,ht be thal l attendants. 
nations never admit they are The members ot the party com-
wronl'. . . Here It is: mittee were announced yesterday 

- by Hyman Andich, A3 of Rook 
Be quick to ki ck I Island, Ill., president of Pi Epsilon 

If things seem wrong, I Pi. 
But kick to us Members of the committee are 

And make it strong. . Edward Boggs, C3 o{ Jamestown, 
To make things right La.; Benjamin Brandon, A2 of 

Gives us dellght- St. Davids, Pa. ; Alan White, A2 
If we are wr ong of Iowa City; Bruce Morrow, D3 

And you ore right. . . of Council Bluffs; Orval Matte
son, A4 of Elgin, Ill, 

Then, of course, there's the one Laurine DaU, A4 of Clinton; 
about the Southern California stu- Florence Barr, A4 of Lamont; 
dent who was ordered home to Katherine Wood, A2 of Des 
San Francisco during the recent Moines; Sarah Ann ~argo1in, A2 
fl oods out there, . . of Omaha, and Mary Virginia 

"C ANN 0 T COME S TOP Steck, A3 of Los Angeles. 
WAf;iHOUT ON LINE STOP," he A committee chairman has not 
wired his {olks. yet been selected, 

"BORROW A SHIRT STOP I -----
COME ANYWAY," his dad shot U _ High Plans 

::i0081 Supervioor I CC)stume Party 
Makes Survey Here 

The annual survey ot John
son county schools is being mac\e 
this weeR by Cameron Ross, re
gions I supervisor ot the state de
partment of pubUc instruction. 

All of the town schools and a 
part of the rural schools will be 
inspected. 

Mrs. Moscow Files 
Petition for Divorce 

Mrs. Elsie Moscow yesterday 
filed a di vorce pet! tion in County 
Clerk R. Neilson Miller 's office 
charging Charles W. Moscow 
with cruelty. 

She asks the custody of three 
children and $22 a month ali
mony. 

• • I Lions Club to Hear I 
I Father Luigi LilJutli I 
• • Father Luigi Ligutti of Gran-
ger, will speak at the luncheon 
meeting of the Lions club in 
Reich's Pine room at noon today , 
Robert Lorenz, president, an
nounced yesterday. 

Father Ligutti 's topic will btl 
"Helping the poor to help them
~E:Jves." 

Reside"ts Get Bounties 
Johnson county residents re

ceived $146.90 In starling boun
ties the last two mopths, $31 more 
than was paid in the last lIix 
months of 1937, County Auditor 
Ed Sulek announced yesterday. 

Edgecombe to Hold 
Pruninw·School For. 

County Fruit Men 
j 

So. w. Eda:ecombe, extension 
horticulturist of Iowa State col
lege, will hav, chara:e ot II prun-

Len Carroll's orchl:stra will 
pla'y at University high school's 
"b'ard times" costume party Fri
day, March 18, in the high school 
gymnasium. 

Prizes for the best costumes 
will be awarded, and Paul Kam
bly, acting head of the biological 
sciences deparlment, will be III 
charge of the party. Mary Kue
ver is chairman of the arrange
ments committee. 

Dancing will be Irom 8 to 1l 
p.m. Other members of the 
committee are Bill Boiler, Joe 
Bodine, Bruce Adams, Jane Beye 
and Jane Alcock. 

Per Capita Expense 
Of Official Salaries 

Reported Less Here 

Iowa City's administrative sal
ary cost per person per year in 
from 12 to 24 cents lower than 
cities of approximately the same 
population, according to 1937 sta
ticts released by the Iowa Tax
pawers association. 

Iowa City with a population ot 
i5,340, expends $11,280-74 cents 
per person - for administrative 
loalaties. This marks a decrease 
of 5 cents per person under 1936 
figures. 

By comparison, Muscatine ex
P'inds 98 cents per person and 
Keokuk 86 cents per person for 
odminlslrative sall1ries. 

"'.:--- -----
, Beer ,Permit Granted 

A class B beer permit was 
granted the Iowa City Moose 
lodge for dispensing in the Moose 
Country club at Lake Macbride, 
by the county board of super
visors yesterday. 

.. 

Urge UnemployeJ. 
Veteran. '0 Regis,er 

With State Serl'ice 

ing school for Johnson county A concert'ect effort Is belna: made 
fruit growers March 16 at 1:3(1 durlna: March by the Veterans 
p.m. at the M. S. Vlerll f\lrm, W. Pla<;ement aerv\(;e of the United 
Benton street. States j:mployment service and 

"Major attention will be ilven the Veterans' administration to 
to prunin" ~arttcularly ot s~ch have all unemployed veterans 
fruits· as apples, a:rapes, and red reliBter with the Iowa state, Em
ond black raspberrlllll," Coun~1 p)oyment service in the poetotflce. 
Aient Emmett C. Qardner .. Id. The purpoe Is two-fold; llrat, 

Eda:ecornbe will also dlscu.. that unemployed veterans may 
such orcbard and small fruit place themselves as to receive a8-
practices as choice of varleUet, slstance from the public employ
planUnl, ",raylna, topworldnJ meni offices; at)d second, that a 
and use of hardy stoco. survey mil)' be taken ot aU ot the 

All fruit .rowe1'$ are Invited to .unemployed veterans throu,hout 
attend tIW! 1Cb00l, the country, 

Instrumental selections to bf 
played on tile University high 
fchool broadcast over WSU I, 
March 30, were announced yes· 
terday by Walter L . Hadere" di
rector of instrumenta l music at 
the high school. 

The string ensemble will play 
ballets Crom "Orpheus" by GlucK, 
"Pizzicato Gavotte" by P ache, 
"Bouree" by Handel, and "Hunt
H'S Chorus" [rom "DcI' Frei
~hutz" by Weber . 

The wood wind ensemble will 
play "Finlondia" by Sibelius, 
"Chorale" from "Die Meistersing
er" by Wagner, and "Air de Bal
let" from " Alceste" by Gluck. 

Members oC the string en
semble are Betty Beer, Ruth 
Crane, Margaret Graf, Mary Ann 
Kurtz, Marian Nichols, Millicent 
Righter, Claire Street, Margaret 
Browning and Harold Webster. 

The woodwind ensemble is 
Dick Hills, Lena Krall, Scott La
rew, Clarence Meka and Jim 
Rasley. 

• 
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• 
Social Security Dealers Behind 

Number Needed £1 ~ E h 
For Assistance l'...Htr xc ange~ 

The importance of a social se
curity number for every worker 
is emph aSized in a s tatement by 
the I owa Unemployment Com
pensation commission. "Unless 
every worker has a social security 
number, he cannot expect to re
cei ve unemployment compensa
tion in case of fu ture unemploy
ment," it said. 

"Responsibility for the proper 
credi t of contributions made by 
employers to the unemployment 
insurance fund cannot be assumed 
by the commission," the state
ment continued , "unless workers 
secure social security account 
numbers and they are reported by 
the employers in their payroll re
ports." 

National Week Propost''" 
Ohlmlete Vehicle 

Removal 

Sponsored by Iowa City auto
mobile dea lers, Na tional Used Car 
Exchange week Is In CuJl swing, 
and many obsolete vehicles wl\l 
be removed f rom the streets be
fore the drive ends Sa tu rday. 

The drive endeavors to stim
ulate used cal' sales and thel'eby 
inject new li fe into the coun try's 
busi ness and industry. 

Dealers have on hand 11 wide 
variety of used cars, many of them 
properly reconditioned to give 
thousands of miles of service. The 
selection is said to be unprece
dented in the industry 's history. 

These cars, spokesmen lor the 
industry assert, are now priced so 
low as to constitute barga in values 
unique in history. Many are 1937, 
1936 and 1935 models, and include 
many features that are to be fou nd 
in the newest cars. 

Responsibility rests with th e 
employe as we ll as with the em
ployel': the employe should see to 
it that he has a number, and the 
employer should m ake certain 
that full names are recorded ac
curately. Workers who have not 
obtai ned accounts may have diffi
culty in receiving their benefit 
checks. 

Aided by the National Sa fety 
counci l, wh ich says that "Defects 
in old cars cause at least fi fteen 

I per cent of all traf(ic accidents," Leaders ithe dl 'ive shou ld make travel on 
Ule highway ·sMel· for everyone." Scout 

Will Speak At 
Local Meeting 

"A toll of nearly 40,000 traffic 
d aths in 1937 should be argument 
enough to convi nce any motorist 
that the very least he can do is 
to drive a car th11t is safe 10 opel'
ate," the council said. 

~----~-----.--------~--~--------

Co.ops to Present 
Mu ical Program 

Over WSUI Tonight 

A halt-hour of Irish music will 
be presented by the lntcr-coOpCJ'O
Uve dormitory when it broadCasts 
its 111 0nthly program over WSUl 
tonight at 9 o'(' locl<. Merle '['\tus, 
A3 of M Iboul'l1l', wi ll dir ct the 
progl'ol11. 

The progl'om will consist or 
numbers by tenol', soprono and 
vioUn solOists, a string trio, plano 
team and a male quartet. The 
numbers to be fea tu red on th 
show are "Londondel'ry Air," 
"Kerry Donee," "Mother Machrcc" 
Dnd "My Wlld II·ish Rose." 

Taking part in the progr:lm will 
be Madeline HatJen, A3 of Sioux 
Rapids; Mild red Dresselhuis, A I 
Pa l' kersburg; Dolores J ohnson, A2 
ot Logan; Evelyn .Thomas, Al of 
Boone; Rollo Norman, A!J. of Iowa 
City; Robert Gaski ll , A2 ot Des 
Moines; J ohn Young, A3 of Afton; 
Phi ll ip Young, El or Afton, and 
Richard J ohnston, Al of Ellston. 

Local Debater 
Will Compete 
At De.. Moine 

I Director Plans 
Spring Games 
Rc('renlion Center WID 

SllJlf'l'vi~e Ontdoor, 
Indoor Sports ' 

Spri ng activi ti es planned at the 
Recreation center by Eu'tIIt 
Trowbridge, director , Include 
junior and senior softball 
leagues, box ing, volleyball, WJ'eII
ling and tumbling for boys, ' w 
II progrnm of hopscotch, jlC!iu, 
ball-bouncing and rope-jumpiDa 
for girls, 

Both soItba ll league, will PIa1 
outdoor games this sprin, and 
summer. The senior league will 
"epresent the center In outalde 
gomes. 

Registration dates for the iJI. 
door sports, boxlni, volleybal1, 
wrestling ond tumbling will be 
set by Bill WJttensteln, coach. 

Practice sessions in iirts' sporta 
wi II be Saturday afternoons. 
Girls' tournarn~nts wlJJ toll ow. 

Plans are being made tor a 
combined outdoor program for 
boys and girl. , eltective when 
weather permlts, 

Final winter events wiU be the 
free- throw basketball , and bl\
Iial'd tournaments. 

Three Iowa City high school Billiard p lay will start Mon. 
debaterS - Marvin Chapman, day. Basketbil ll registration will 
Howard Hines and Edgar I!lcks- probably end March 17. 
will compete F riday and Satur- Witumslein will be in clwll 
day in the 16th annual McCahill of the free-throw contest and 
debate tou rnaments at Drake uni- Trowbridge wJl[ supervise the ro-

N. Harold West, scout execu
tive of the Cedar Rapids area 
counci l, and Ray L. Short, scou t 
commissioner at Cedar Rapids, 
will speak at a leadership train
ing course at 7 p.m. tomorrow 11, 
Hemy Sabin school , Scout Com
missioner Gordon L. Kent an
nOli need yesterday. 

versity, Des Moines, it was an- tation pool tourney. 
llily Cox Fined $5 nounced last night by E. J. Mc-' First, second and third prizes 

. , B Creary, debate coach. will be awarded to winners in all ' 
For IntOXicatIon Y Four Drake university scholar- divisions by March 31. 

P o1ice Judge Cal', on ships and trophies will be award
ed the winning class A and class 

West will speak and lead :l 
discussion on "Scouti ng - What 
it is and what it seeks to do." 

Short, formerly scout commis
sioner of the Iowa City council, 
will lead a blackboard discus
sion on "What scouting can do 
for us and our boys." 

All fathers of scouts, as well as 
leaders of troops, are invited to 
nttend. 

RllY Cox was fined $5 by Po
li ce Judge Burke N. Carson rOI· 

Illtoxication yesterday. 
Two tickets for street stol'3ge 

cost Azel Ames $2, Irving Curi 
&nd E. G. Siadik were fined $1 
for street storage. For parking 
In a restricted zone, C. H. Cough
lin and H. R. Reichardt each paid 
S I. Double parking cost Mrs. 
M. L. MulJigan $1. 

Twelve warrants will be is
wed Cor the arrest of traffic vio
lators today. 

hester -_ ... 
' .. !l0I/1I ~nd M.ORE PLEASURE 

tn. Chesterfields 
milder !Jetter fllS'e J 

. \ " ~ ' . .. 

B teams, McCrfory will Ilccom
pany the team. 

This yea r's national high school 
dehate as~ociation quertlon is : 
"Resolved: That the s veral sla tes 
shall adopt a unicameral Syst m 
of legislation." 

Martin Will Talk 00 
avy Appropriatiolll 
Bill at 7 :30 Tonight 

Employes Will Meet 

Pro!. George WlIlard Martin 
will speak on the navy approprla. 
tions bi1\ at n meetinl of the 
Roosevelt Non-partisan league a\ 
7 :30 tonight at the court house. 

Uni versity hospital employes There will be an open dlscusslQll. 
will hold their regular meeting , Dr. W. L. Bywater, league PI'tS· 
at 7:30 this evening in Eagles I ident, wl\l preside. All Interestea 
hall. may attend. 

' . 

.1 

: ~ . getting and giving 
more pleasure 

"Rhapsody in Blue"-it's 
Chesterfield Time-light up and 
enjoy that refreshing mildness, that 
Chesterfield better taste that 
smokers like. 

Chesterfields have th, !Jest I,,· 
,r,dimts a cigaretll can Uf)f 
-mild ripe tobaccos, ho",,
grown aruJ aromatic T.rlmh, 
and pure cigarette pa/Jfr. ThI, 
Salish ••. miIliMII. 
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